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BUSINESS DIRECTORY^
| \ ( )NALD MACLEAN, M. I>., Physician and
\J Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,
Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. in. and from
1 to 3 p.m.

MISS. SOPHIA VOLI.AND, M. D., Physi-
cian and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44 Ann

•=. treet. Will attend to all professional calls prompt-
ly, day or night.

H. JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
W • Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

-l/TACK & SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
Jj/X. Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main
street.

BACH <& ABEL, dealers iu Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

T17"M. WAGNER, dealer in Ready-Made Cloth-
f V ing, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trunks

Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

C SCH1EBJBRLE, Teacher of the Piano-forte.
. Pupils attain the desired skill in piano-play-

inK by a systematic course of instruction. For
terms, apply at residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,
Aim Arbor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning!

Por-KATIE J . KOG15KS, Portrait Painter, j .
traits painted to order either from life or pho-

tographs. Instructions given in Drawing and
Painting by the system used in Academies of De-
sign. Studio, No. 7, cor. Division and Ann streets.

J. D. HARTLEY, M. D.,
AND

MKS. SOPHIA HARTLEY, M. D.,
GERMAN AND ENGLISH

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office and residence, No. 18 Thompson, corner of

Thompson and "William streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. Dr. Hartley will limit her practice to the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to Ladies and Children.

MISS MANTIE M. MILNER,

TEACHER OF THE PIANO.

Instruction given at the residence of the pupil if
desired.

For terms inquire at residence, No. 48 South State
»J£2^ 1614
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EVERY YEAK.
BY ALBERT PIKF.

Tho Bpriug has less of brightness
Every year,

And tho enow a ghostlier whiteness
Every year;

Nor do summer's flowers quicken
For autumn's fruitage thicken
As they once did, for wo sicken

Every year.

It is growing darker, colder,
Every year,

As the heart and toul grow older,
Every year.

1 care not now for daucing,
Or for eyes with passion glancing;
Lovo is less and less entrancing

Every year.

Of the loves and eorrows blended,
Every year;

Of the joys of friendship ended,
Every year;

Of the ties that still might bind mo
Until time to death resigned me,
My infirmities remind me,

Every year.

Oh! how sad to look before UH,
Every year;

While the cloud grows darker o'er us
Every year!

When we see the blospoms faded,
That to bloom we might have aided,
And immortal garlands braided,

Every year.

To the past go more dead faces,
Every year;

Come no new ones in their places,
Every year.

Everywhere the sad eyes meet us;
In the evening's dusk they greet us,
And to come to them entreat us,

Every year.

1 You are growing old," they tell us,
" Every year;

Yoa are more alone," they tell us,
" Every year.

You can win no new affection;
You have only recollection,
Deeper sorrow and dejection,

Every year."

Thank God! no clouds are shifting,
Every year,

O'er the land to which we're drifting,
Every year.

No losses there will grieve us,
Nor loving faces leave us,
Nor death of friends bereave us,

Every year.

A FOOLISH DUEL.

EUGENE K. FRUEAUFF,
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW,

AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8

Kist Washington street, Rinscy & Seabolt's block.'

NOAH W. CHEEVEB,
A T T O R N E Y AT L A W .

Office east side of Court House Square, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

JOHN L. BUBLEIGH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

No. 24 Bank Block, second floor,

ANN AKBOK, - - MICHIGAN.

HENRY E. H I L L ,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

And Dealer in Keal Estate.
Office, No. 3 Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT
REVENAUCH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams , Sausages, Lard, e tc . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COK-
NEE OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN AEBOE

SAVINGS BANKJ
Arbor, Michigan.

Capital paid in « 50,000.00
Capital security 100,000.00

Transacts a general BankinR Business ; bujs and
sells Exchange on New York, Detroit and Chicago ;
"ells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of
Europe; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, in-
vite merchants and others to open accounts with
them, with the assurance of the most liberal dealing
consistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid at tho
rate of five per c, nl. per annum, payable scmi-an-
nually, on the first days of January and July.on all
sums that have remained on deposit three months
previous to those days, thus affording the people of
this city and county a perfectly safe depository for
their funds, together with a fair return in interest
for the same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securit ies.
DrEEOTOBS— Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W D

Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, B. A. Beal. Win Deubel
and Wiilard B. Smith. '

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK!, W. W. 'MINES,

President. Vice President
CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

A CARD.
The undersigned respectfully informs Ins friends

autl (he public of Ann Arbor and vicinity, that he
1a» purchased the stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,

Dye Stuffs, &6.,
formerly owned by tin late George Qrenville, and
jlwt he will continue the drug business, in all its
branches, at the old stand,

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
By giving strict attention to business, and selling

8 >ods at reasonable prices, he hopes to merit a share
01JM public patronage.

•*" Particular attention will be paid to the com-
pounding and filling of Physicians' PreRt-riptinns by
competent assistants. EMANUEL MANX

Ann Arbor, March 25, 1878.

EBEBBACH & SON,

Dniiists ml Pharmacists,
12 South Main St.,

K«ps on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PORE WINES AND LIQUORS
SjiKial attention paid to the furnishing of Phy

•lc'»nS Chemists, Schools, etc., with Piiilosophica
*"a G'lemical Apparatus, Bohemian Chmiioa

**'* '"• Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.
iim'! 'awa' pescrii'tlonB carefuily prepared t

The Sequel of a Students' Einner.

Seventeen years ago I was a student
at the University of Paris. We were a
jay set, who frequented the restaurant
of my esteemed friend Adolphe Bauleau,
who has now been dead some five years.

Poor Adolphe I The politest of French-
men and most obliging of landlords; his
wines were always good, and his dishes
unexceptionable. Peace to his ashes !
I well remember the last dinner I took at
his house, not so ranch from the delicacy
of the viands and the perfection of the
cookery, which latter exceeded anything
in the Quartier Latin, as from an occur-
rence of which I was an unwilling spec-
tator, and to a certain extent a partici-
pant in.

It was the last day of my university
life; and, in commemoration of three
years of companionship with some of
the noblest hearts I had ever met, I gave
an entertainment to my intimates, and
Bauleau's was the place selected for the
meeting. Our party consisted of but
twelve, myself included; and 6 o'clock
was named for sitting down to the table.

At 5:30 o'clock we were mostly all as-
sembled, as I had specially insisted on
punctuality, and no one wished to dis-
appoint me. The intervening moments
passed away in pleasant chat concerning
the manifold incidents of our student
life—forever past on my part—until the
bands of the clock proclaimed the hour
appointed, at which instant the head
waiter entered the apartment and an-
nounced dinner. Upon counting noses
we found there was but one absentee,
Victor Lemoyne; and, as he was gener-
ally behindhand in everything, I was
not much surprised, although a little
vexed.

" Well." said Jules Laroque, "are we
to wait for Lemoyne until the soup gets
cold?"

"By no means," replied Maurice
Delavigne. "Victor Lemoyne merely
stays away to be consistent. Were he
to arrive in time his tardiness would be
lost,"

There was a general laugh at this sal-
ly, which, however, had hardly died
away when the door opened, and in
stalked Lemoyne, and with him a stran-
ger, a young man of about his own age,
whom he introduced as the Count de
Vautrin. There was no necessity for
further delay, and we immediately ad-
journed to the dinner-table, which I had
ordered to be set in the second story
back room overlooking the garden,
where our festivity would not be inter-
rupted by the noise and bustle of the
street. We reached the room, and had
all taken our seats, with the exception
of Maurice Delavigne, who remained
standing, and with good reason, too—
every place was occupied.

"How now, waiter," exclaimed he,
with mock gravity; " am I to oat on my
feet ?"

"A mistake of mine, monsieur," re-
plied that worthy functionary; " I
thought I had covers for twelve."

"So you did," answered Maurice,
" but there are thirteen of us."

The fresh cover was brought. Dela-
vigne ensconced himself snugly upon
my left, and the dinner then proceeded.

Frenchmen are the most companion-
able fellows in the world, and by the
time the second basket of champagne
had been opened no happier party could
have been found within the walls of
Paris. As the liquor began to take ef-
fect, the fun became fast and furious.

At first we contented ourselves with
singing and shouting; but gradual-
ly became more and more reckless;
we threw the fruit, of which Adolphe
had provided a plentiful supply,
at the pictures which adorned
the walls. Finally, Delavigne leaped
upon the table with a champagne bottle
in each hand, and commenced a wild,
extravagant dance, in which he was
joined by several others, while tho rest
indulged in the same fantastic gyrations
on the floor, yelling all the time at the
top of their voices.

It was at this moment that Banleau
(the landlord) entered. He said noth-
ing about the destruction of his china
and pictures, for which he knew he
would be paid, but he besought us in
tha most heartrending tones to moderate
our glee. The gendarmes, he said,
would be in the house in five minutes,
and, after arresting us, would revokohis
license.

The poor fellow was actually pale with
fright; and, heated as I was, I deemed
it my duty to second his exhortation,
and had already begun, when Maurice
Dolavigne, with an air of drunken grav-
ily perfectly irresistible, advanced to tho
side of tho trembling bonifaoc, and,
seizing him by the ear with a firm baud,
led him to the door, and, having placed
him outside, locked it and put the key
in his pocket. Poor Adolphe piteously
murmured something about his wife and
children as he was being ejected, but it
availed him nothing.

The little episode which I have just
described had the effect of momentarily
arresting our frenzy, and when Dela-

vigne returned to the table and de-
manded our attention there was a pro-
found silence.

"Gentlemen," said he, "are you
nware of the superstition which attaches
to a dinner party of thirteen?"

No ono spoke, and he continued:
" It is this, that before the year is out
one of the number will die a violent
death."

The silence seemed to grow more in-
tense, and after a short pause he spoke
again: " I propose that we adjourn from
this apartment to the nearest billiard
saloon, and there pair off in couples for
the purpose of playing. At the end of
the first series of games there will be six
losers. Let them pair off and play
again, and so continue in the same man-
ner until only ore is left, who shall play
the final game with the odd man, and
the loser, whoever he may be, shall
challenge some stranger to fight him a
duel this very night. By so doing we
give destiny a chance to settle the affair
at once; and if she fails to do so, why,
it's her fault, not ours. What say you,
gentlemen, to the proposition ?"

"Agreed! agreed!" resounded on
every side, and we sprung at once for
our hats.

" Open tho door, Maurice !" shouted
a dozen voices; "yon have the key 1"

'•Gentlemen," responded he, "have
you no regard for the feelings of onr
host? What! would you rush down
stairs helter-skelter, at the imminent
risk of disturbing the virtuous slumbers
of. Madame Bauleau and her charming
infant ? For shame I Observe me, and
profit by my example."

Even as he spoke, he rushed to one
of the windows, tore down the cur-
tains, threw up the sash, and leaped
out fearlessly into the gloom. We
all followed him, and in the twinkling
of an eye found ourselves in the gar-
den.

It was a clear fall of fourteen feet, but,
the soil being moist and soft, luckily no
one was hurt. We struggled ou, still
following the leadership of Maurice,
over a wilderness of vines and flower-
beds, until we reached the low wail
upon our right; and, scrambling over it,
we found ourselves in a narrow alley
which led out into the thorough-
fare upon which Bauleau's restaurant
fronted.

"Select your partners!" exclaimed
Maurice, in his clear, ringing tones;
and each one locked arms with whoever
:hanced to be nearest to him.

Delavigne himself being my most im-
mediate neighbor, I took his, and so
reached the open street.

Once there, I bethought me of his
jreat skill as a billiard player, whioh I
lad once or twice been a witness of, and
regretted that I had not selected some
one else; but it was too lato to re-
jent, and so I said nothing. On con-
sulting our watches we found that
t was half-past 11, being a full
lour later than any of us had sup-
posed.

A walk of ten minutes brought us to
Poison d'Or, at that time one of the

most elegant saloons in Paris. It was
n the second story of the building, the
loor above being occupied as a fencing
;allery. Once inside, no time was lost
n idle preparation, but, selecting six

contiguous tables, we began our play at
once. Delavigne, who knew that I was
no match for him, insisted upon giving
me odds; but, as I resolutely refused to
accept of any, he was perforce obliged
to play me even.

I was in that state of nervous excite-
ment which, so far from diminishing
my skill, actually assisted it, and I ex-
ceeded myself; while Maurice, although
to all appearance playing with great
care, counted very slowly. The conse-
quence was that, much to my surprise, I
won the game.

For his second trial he paired off with
Laroque, who was even a worse player
than myself; and yet, strange to say,
Delavigne was again beaten. He ex-
perienced a similar fate at the hands of
each of his antagonists, and finally was
left alone to play the last game of the
series with tne " odd man," whioh un-
enviable position hai been selected,
from choice, by the young stranger whom
Lemoyne had introduced as the Count
de Vautrin.

The chances had narrowed down to
two men. It was to be either the
stranger or my friend, and a strong for-
boding as to the result took possession
of me, when the Count, having taken off
his coat and selected a cue, advanced to
the head of the table and spoke thus:

" Monsieur Delavigne, I have narrow-
ly observed your play, and feel con-
vinced that to equalize the contest be-
tween us you should have the odds of at
least one-half the game, which I beg you
will allow me to give you."

He ceased, and there was a murmur of
approbation among the students at this
generosity—the more commendable
when the stake which depended on the
issue of the game was taken into consid-
eration.

Maurice bowed, and replied: " Sir, I
thank you for your courtesy, but I can-
not -accept of any odds, and, notwith-
standing your estimate of my play, I
think you will find that I need none."

Not a word more was spoken, but the
balls were placed in position and the
game began. It did not require half-a-
dozen shots for me to perceive that the
Count was one of the finest amateurs I
had over seen. His conception and ex-
ecution were both excellent, and would
have reflected no discredit upon the first
professional in France.

But what positively astonished me
was that in every respect Delavigne
seemed to be his equal. His play was
magnificent; and in a few moments the
table was completely surrounded by
spectators, attracted by the extraordinary
skill displayed on both sides. As the
contest progressed, it was impossible to
decide which had the advantage; first
one was ahead, then the othsr; and,
finally, as the termination drew near, so
evenly were they matched that the
Count needed but one to complete his
score, Maurice only wanted three.

It was the crisis of the game, and the
excitement of the students was terrible.
That of the other spectators seemed
hardly less intense, although we alone
knew of the terrible duty devolving up-
ou the final loser. It was plain to me
that Deiavigne—the generous fellow-
had purposely allowed us to beat him,
in order to take the wholo burden upon
his own shoulders.

I blamed myself deeply for not hav-
ing discovered it in time for remonstra-
tion, which was now too lato, and so
I held my peace. It was the Count de
Vautrin's play ; and, as the balls were
rather awkwardly placed, he did not at-
tempt to add to his score, but played
what is technically known as "safety,"
aud left them, in a position from which
it is almost impossible to effect a count.
Maurice looked anxious, bxit, after a
long and careful survey of the table,
seized his cuo firmly, and, by one of the

most brilliant shots I had ever seen,
made a carom on the two reds, and BO
ended the game.

The Count laid his cue upon tho table,
and said, smilingly, "Monsieur, I must
congratulate you; I considered myself
the first amateur player in Paris, but
I find that I have, at least, one su-
perior."

His opponent bowed, and attributed
his success more to good fortune than
any superiority of skill.

It was getting late, and tho frequent-
ers had mostly departed, so that a num-
ber scarcely greater than that of our own
party was all that remained in the entire
saloon.

De Vautrin replaced his coat, and hav
ing lit a cigar strayed leisurely round
the room, and eventually halted in front
of a cavalry Major, who sat dozing in an
arm-chair with an expression of som
niferous bliss upon his bronzed features
positively touching.

" Sir 1" said the Count. " Sir !" and
he shook him violently by the shoulder.

The warrior opened his blood-shot
eyes and glared fiercely upon his inter-
rogator.

" I trust you will pardon mo, sir," re-
sumed Count de Vautrin, " for this un-
seemly interruption ; but the fact of the
matter is, I am under the necessity of
fighting somebody, and attracted by the
singular beauty of your features" (the
Major was frightfully ugly) " I have
made bold to disturb you in order that
you become my opponent."

'' Sir," responded the incensed cavalry-
man, " you are a fool I"

" Oh, I understand ; you wish a rea-
son," retorted the Count, in the most
courteous of tones. " You shall have
it."

And, without more ado, he reached
forth his hand, and seizing the son of
Mars by his nose, which was very promi-
nent, gave it so vigorous a tweak that
for a moment I verily believed he must
have pulled a portion of it from his face.
He immediately leaped to the further
side of a billiard table ; and it was well
he did so, for the now thoroughly aroused
soldier sprung to his feet, and, had not
some half dozen of us interfered, he
would certainly have throttled his in-
snlter on the spot.

I never saw a man so enraged. He
literally foamed at the mouth, and our
united efforts were hardly sufficient to
prevent his breaking away. Finally,
eeing that his attempts to release him-

self were ineffectual, he gave his word to
commit no immediate violence, and we
loosened onr hold.

Count de Vautrin, who had been re-
garding the whole soene with the utmost
nonchalance, now advanced, and said,
ixl ending his card, " There, sir, you
will find my name and address. You
shall have satisfaction."

" Here, sir—here, on this spot!"
hissed the Major, trembling all over
with passion.

The proprietor of the establishment,
attracted by the commotion, came up at
this moment and interfered. Ho be-
sought us to take our differences some-
where else, and informed us, besides,
that if we persisted in making his saloon
tho scene of a duel he would be under
the necessity of sending for the police.

During the harangue I noticed that
Laroque spoke in an undertone to sev-
eral of the students, who immediately
went and posted themselves in front of
the large double doors which consti-
tuted the only entrance to the place. At
its conclusion he detained the landlord
by the skirts of his coat, and thus ad-
dreesed the spectators of this singular
scene, who did not number more than
twenty-five, our own party included :

"Messieurs," he said, "if a gentle-
man be insulted, is it not eminently just
and proper that he should demand satis-
faction upon tho very spot of the af-
front?"

"Yes, yes!" shouted several voices.
"You see the sentiment of the com-

pany, landlord,"continued Jules, "after
which I trust your good taste will pre-
vent your calling for the police.
Should you persist in so doing we will
be under the unpleasant necessity of
gagging you. So make your choice."

The proprietor, seeing no other al-
ternative, gracefully acquiesced, and
took a chair to witness the proceedings.

"Now, lads,"exclaimed Laroque, "no
time is to be lost. Delavigne, in the
fencing gallery above you will find
plenty of foils. Take the two which are
crossed on the eastern wall. They have
no buttons, and will suit your purpose
better."

Maurice sped away on his mission,
while the rest of the students busied
themselves closing the window curtains
to prevent observation from the neigh-
boring houses, and extinguishing all
the gas jets except two very brilliant
ones in the center of the room, distant
from each other about twelve feet.

Then, still acting under the direction
of Jules Laroque, they gathered round
one of the billiard-tables, and, lifting it
bodily from the floor, placed it midway
between the two jets. It was not until
that moment I comprehended his inten-
tion. They were to fight on the billiard-
table.

Maurice by this time had returned
with the foils, which he delivered into
the hands of Laroque, who, after exam-
ining them, offered one to the Count.
But he declined, saying in a low, clear
voice, whioh every! ono heard, "No.
Lot the Major choose first. I always
give beauty the preference."

The cavalryman ground his teeth, but
said nothing, and, having selected one
of the weapons, the other was handed to
Count de Vautrin, who, after looking at
it narrowly and bending it in various
ways, threw off his coat, and, whisper-
ing a few words to Lemoyne—instruc-
tions, probably, in case of the affair ter-
minating fatally for him—sprung lightly
upon the table. The Major was in po-
sition equally as quick, and, as the two
opponents stood confronting each other,
I could not help being struck at the im-
mense disparity of size between them.
The soldier was a tall, powerfully-built
fellow, certainly over six feet, with the
arm and chest of a Hercules, while his
antagonist was a slight, elegantly-shaped
man of not more than five-feet-eight,
with a face that would have been actu-
ally effeminate had not its softness of
expression been redeemed by the firm
eet of the upper lip, and the bold, fear-
less expression of the eyes.

"Gentlemen, are you ready?" ex-
claimed Laroque.

A sharp, quick "Yes!" camo from
their lips simultaneously.

"Then," said he, "en garde!" And
even an he spoke the two blades crossed
with the rapidity of thought, and the
contest began.

There was none of that graceful pre-
liminary play, so common among swords-
men, for tho purpose of ascertaining the
strong and weak points of an adversary;
but it was a duel to the death from the
first thrust.

To my mind the Major seejaed the

better fencer, handling his weapon as if
it had been a feather, and thrusting
hither and thither at all parts of his op-
ponent's body, with a fierceness of ra-
pidity which I had never seen surpassed.
I marveled, in fact, how they could be
avoided; and they were—parried every
one with a neatness and address that
challenged the admiration of all.

The combat had been progressing
some four or five minutes, when the
Major, carried away in the ardor of his
attempt to break through his antago-
nist's guard, for a moment threw him-
self out of position.

De Vautrin, who up to this moment
had been acting principally on the de-
fensive, now totally changed his tactics,
and assaulted his huge antagonist with
a vigor and ferocity more than equal to
his own. His thrusts, which were prin-
cipally for tho face, were directed by a
hand so strong and true that twice he
broke the skin of the Major's cheek and
once pricked his neck.

The moment was one of horrible in-
terest to all. Suddenly, on returning
from a lunge at tierce, the Count threw
open his guard; whether designedly or
not I never knew, but his opponent saw
it, and, quick as thought, thrust for the
undefended spot. De Vautrin did not
attempt to parry, but, by a dexterous
half-wheel of his body, received in his
arm the point intended for his heart,
and at the same moment struck his own
hilt-deep through the cavalryman's
broad breast. A convulsive shudder
passed through the soldier's frame, and,
straightening himself at his full height,
he fell backward from the table into the
gloom, which opened to receive him like
a grave.

I shall never forget the dull, hoavy
thud of his body as it smote the floor.
Lemoyue assisted the Count from the
table, and bandaged his arm with his
handkerchief.

Having hung his coat over his
shoulders, Count de Vautrin advanced
to the proprietor, and, putting his purse
into his hand, desired him not to call
the police for ten minutes; having done
which, he politely bade us good morn-
ing, and quitted the saloon in company
with Lemoyne. We examined the ill-
?ated Major, but he was stone-dead.
The weapon had passed directly through
iis heart.

Two days afterward I left France, nor
tiave I ever visited it since; but were

to live a thousand years I should
never forget the awful solemnity of the
scene associated with my last dinner in
Paris.

A French Betting Story.
An officer named Verdier was cele-

brated in his garrison for winning all his
bets. None of his comrades could boast
of ever having been successful, and so
at last no one cared to bet with him.
One day Verdier was transferred to an-
other regiment, but tho fame of his pe-
culiar luck had already spread before
him. After a supper tendered him by
his comrades on the evening of his arri-
val, when champagne had mado its ap-
pearance, Gen. B— called out:

" Is it really true, Verdier, that you
win every bet ?"

"Yes, General."
"But how the deuce do you do it ?"
" Oh, very simply. I am a physiogno-

mist, and I bet only when I'm quite
sure."

"You are a physiognomist? Well,
what, for instance, can jou find to read
now in my face ?"

" I can see," said Verdier, promptly,
" that the old wound in your side has
broken out again."

"Nonsense J" thnndered out the Gen-
eral.

"But—"
" No ' but,' after I assure you, sir."
" Perhaps you do not like to speak of

it—perhaps a duel—"
"Diable! you won't believe me?

What will you bet?"
"Anything you please, General."
" Five hundred francs."
" The gentlemen present are the wit-

nesses."
With these words the General pro-

ceeded without more ado to divest him-
self of his coat and shirt, when a close
scrutiny by all present revealed the fact
that there was no trace of a wound by
a sword or ball.

" You have lost your bet, Verdier !"
shouted the General, resuming his gar-
ments.

" I have, indeed, lost this once. Men
may err sometimes. Here are tho 500
francs."

With a chuckle the General put the
money in his pocket. After he had
reached home, he at once wrote to his
old chum, the General in command of
Verdier's regiment:

"Dear friend, the story of Verdier's
luck is all humbug. He has just mado
a bet of 500 francs that I had a wound
in my side, and of course he lost it."

The answer came back :
"Your naivete is truly charming!

Your winning the 500 francs cost me
2,000, which Verdier bet me, on the day
of his leaviDg, that he would make you,
on the first evening of meeting, take off
your shirt in the presence of your fel-
low-officers, and that you, yourself,
would inform me of the fact."

A CHILNESL TORNADO.

The Devil's Fruit. •
Potatoes were first introduced at Mos-

cow by a Mr. Rowland, between eighty
and ninety years ago. At first people
would neither plant nor touch them, say-
ing they were the devil's fruit, given to
him on his complaint to God that he had
no fruit, when he was told to search in
the earth for some, which he did and
found potatoes. A curious Berwickshire
legend, whioh, however, is palpably
anachronical, attributes the introduction
of potatoes into Scotland to that famous
wizard of the north, Sir Michael Scott.
The wizard and the devil, being in part-
nership, took a lease of a farm on the
Meitoun estate, called the Whitehouse.
The wizard was to manage the farm;
the devil managed the capital. The pro-
duce was to be divided as follows : The
first year, Sir Michael was to have all the t
grew above the ground, and his partner
all that grew bolow ; the second year
their shares were to be just the opposite
way. His Satanic Majesty, as is usual
in such cases, was fairly over-reached in
his bargain; for the wizard cunningly
sowed all the land in the first year
with wheat, and planted it with potatoes
the second; so that tho devil got nothing
for his share but wheat stubble and
potato tops ; and this scourging rotation
Sir Michael continued until he had not
only beggared his partner, but exhausted
the soil. In spite of this legend, how-
ever, we must begin to give credit to
Sir Waiter Raleigh for having been the
introducer of potatoes into this country.
Thetiist that tried them, we are told,
foil into the very natural mistake of eat-
ing tho apples, and disregarding tho
roots.—The Agricultural Magazine.

OVER 13,000 telephones are
operation ia the United States, now in

Thousands of Lives Destroyed by a Terrific
Cyclone at Cunton—Appalling Incidents
of the Destruction.
Correspondence of the Hong Kong

Daily Press gives the following particu-
lars of the terrible tornado which visited
Canton and its suburbs: Passing over
the Shameen settlement the storm
crossed the canal to the city, carrying
away in its course the balustrading of
the East bridge. A native police sta-
tion was also completely destroyed.
The storm leveled all the houses in its
course, making a clean sweep of every-
thing for a width of about GOO feet. The
mortality has been variously estimated
at from 5,000 to 10,000, and probably
the latter number is nearer the mark.
Nine thousand houses (speaking in
round numbers) are known to have been
destroyed, and although many of the in-
mates had notice of the impending dis-
aster by hearing the noise caused by
other houses falling, and made their es-
cape, there were other cases in which
great numbers of people were killed by
the fall of a single house. For instance,
there was an eating-house in which
fifty-two assistants were engaged. In
this house there were at the time
over 100 people taking refresh-
ment, and none, either assistants or
guests, are known to have escaped. In
another case twenty-four persons were
killed by the destruction of a family
house. There was also great destruc-
tion of boats and life on the water. Al-
lowing, therefore, for there being no
one in many of the houses at the time
of their fall, and, on the other hand, al-
lowing for there being great numbers in
some of those that fell, it is probably
below the average to estimato the loss
of life at one to each house that fell,
and 1,000 lives on the water. In most
of the houses blown down, fire was
probably being used, either for cooking
or other purposes, and kerosene is now
so universally burned and stored in Chi-
nese houses that it would have been no
cause for surprise had the conflagrations
been much more extensive than they
were. As to tho clearing away of the
dead bodies, the Chinese authorities
seem to have acted with most commend-
able promptitude. Almost immediately
after the catastrophe, orders for 4,000
coffins were issued by the Oi Yuk Tung
Hospital, and, up to the time the steam-
er left yesterday afternoon, 3,000 bodies
had been recovered from the ruins
and buried without delay. The work
of clearing away the debris was proceed-
ing rapidly, but the stench in some places
was unmistakable evidence that there
were dead bodies still to be extricated.
The violence of tho wind for the few
minutes ic lasted was as great as that of
the severest typhoon. Granite blocks
were lifted from their places and hurled
a considerable distance; thick trees
snapped in twain like twigs; roofs were
lifted bodily, and boats carried far on to
the shore. In one case a small boat was
actually blown on to the roof of a house
in the Tenth Ward. A row of houses—
all brothels but one, forming one side of
a short lane in the city—were the scene
of ono notable catastrophe. The other
side of the lane is formed by the side
wall of the Nam Cheong temjle, which
is some thirty feet high. This wall gave
way to the force of the tornado and fell
crushing in upon the opposite houses, the
inmates of which, about 100 in number,
were all killed, most of them being
crushed to death and the remain-
der suffocated. There'were no means
of exit at the back, and no one
attempted to dig the bodies out
of the ruins. The narrow creek is still
partially choked up with debris, consist-
ing of broken boats find other wreckage,
in which are numbers of dead bodies.
In too many instances whole families
have been crushed to death in one boat.
The supply of coffins is nearly ex-
hausted, and the undertakers are now, I
am told, charging double price. The
villages of Pah Hin Hock and Pah Hoci
Tang, two or three miles to the north,
outside the walls, were caught in the
storm and suffered great damage, many
dwelling houses and other buildings be-
ing destroyed, and numbers of lives lost.
The village across the water opposite to
Shameen came in for its share of the
disaster also, being partially destroyed.
I hear that, though the whirlwind did
not effect so much damage at Fatshan as
in this port, it made severe havoc. It is
stated by Chinese who have come from
there that not less than 200 houses have
been laid prostrate, while about half the
boats in the river have been wrecked.
The loss of life has been put down at
several hundred. A passage boat com-
ing from Fatshan to this city was, when
a short distance off, caught in the tor-
nado and instantly capsized. About
seventy of the passengers were drowned.

Millionaire Livingston in Florence.
Every afternoon there is a great

tramping of hoofs heard on the pave-
ments of the principal streets. Every
one stops and turns to look. Then
comes a great open wagon (a " break" is
the proper name), drawn sometimes by
twelve, sometimes by fourteen beauti-
fully matched and superbly fornifcd
bright bay horses, tapering in size from
the gigantic wheelers to the leaders,
lithe and light as Arabians, glittering in
gold-mounted harness, driven all in hand
by one old, gray-haired, melancholy
man, who sits alone on the lofty box and
handles the great mass of rein3 with
skill, although I observe he never drives
faster that a walk, perhaps, because the
streets are so narrow, winding and
crowded. Two liveried servants sit be-
hind and with folded arms, and jump
down to hold the cavalcade whenever
the driver stops to chastise unmercifully
with a little riding-whip any unfortunate
steed that does not go just to su't him.
No companion over drives out with him.
He and his team are one of the institu-
tions of Florence. He is au American,
named Livingston, of New York ; but he
has lived in Florence nearly a score of
years, and prefers to spend his money
in this conspicuous manner.—Florence
letter.

Death from Hydrophobia.
The death of Miss Maria Baldwin, of

West Granville, who was bitten in the
face by a mad dog in April and last
week gave feigns of hydrophobia, is pecu-
liarly interesting as another and strong
evidence that the disease is not alto-
gether one of tho imagination. Sho had
always firmly held that no one need go
mad from a dog bite, and since she was
bitten showed no nervousness concern-
ing it, going about her duties ^s usual.
The dog had also bitten two other dogs
and two sheep. One dog was killed at
once, but the other and the sheep have
since gone mad and been killed.. More-
over, one of the shoep bit a hen, and the
bird also went mad, showing its condi-
tion by running about wildly nnd peck-
ing at its fellows until it' was killed.
But Miss Baldwin was pot told of this,
and thought lightly at Jierown casg until

last week Monday, when she suddenly
found herself unable to swallow water.
Later she was thrown into spasms and
foamed at the mouth, when she gave up
hope, but would allow none of her
friends to come near her, lest the saliva
should inoculate them also with her
disease. The spasms became more fre-
quent and severe through the week, the
doctors being able to do nothing but ad-
minister opiates, and Miss Baldwin final-
ly died on Saturday. She was 80 years
old, a woman of great kindness of heart
and much beloved by all her friends,
and was a relative of Mrs. John Kent, of
this city.—Springfield {Mass.) Repub-
lican.

An Irish Eviction Described.
In my checkered life I have been a

private soldier, and, between 1840 and
1850, I was in the county Cork, sta-
tioned at Ballancholy. Those of you
who are Irishmen will want no descrip-
tion of that beautiful valley of the Lee
which winds between the hills from
Cork, and, in summer, seems a very
paradise, green grass growing on the
water's side, and burnished with gold in
the morning, and ruddy to very crimson
in the evening sunset. I went there on
a November day. I was one of a troop
to protect the law officers, who had
come with the agent to make an eviction
a few miles from Inniscarra, where the
river Bride joins the Lee. It was a
miserable day—rain freezing into sleefc
as it fell, and the men beat down
wretched dwelling after wretched dwell-
ing—some thirty or forty perhaps. They
did not take much beating down ; there
was no floor to be taken up ; the walls
were more mud than aught else, and
there was but little trouble in the level-
ing of them (o the ground. We had got
our work about three parts done when
one of them, a woman, ran and threw
herself on the ground, wet as it was,
before the Captain of the troop, and
asked that her house might be spared—
not for long, but for a little while. She
said her husband had been born in it,
and that he was ill of the fever and
could not live long, and she asked that
he might be permitted to die in it in
peace. Our Captain had no power ; the
law agent wanted to get back to Dublin;
his time was of importance and he would
not wait; and that man was carried out
while we were there, in front of us,
while the sleet was coming down—car-
ried out on a wretched thing—you could
not call it a bed—and he died there,
while we were there; and three nights
afterward, while I was sentry on the
front gate at Ballaneholy barracks, we
heard a cry, and when the guard was
turned out we found this poor woman
there, a raving maniac, with one dead
babe in one arm, and another in the
other, clinging to the cold nipple of her
lifeless breast. And if you had been
brothers to such a woman, sons of such
a woman, father of such a woman, would
not rebellion have seemed the holiest
gospel you could have preached ? Two
hundred and fifty thousand evictions
took place in the twenty years preceding
186C. Two hundred and fifty thousand!
Uan you multiply the misery of that
250,000? Brother separated from sis-
ter, husband separated from wife, the
Union Workhouse taking one, and the
other going out to find life if lie can.—
Charles Bradlaugh.

Power of the Human Eye.
Some years ago an officer of high

rank, a Colonel in the Blues, was visit-
ing his friend, Col. , of the
Guards, who resided in Buckingham-
shire. This gentleman had a very fine
bloodhound, which he kept fastened in
the yard. One morning after the arri-
val of his visitor, Col. was much
surprised at not seeing his friend as
usual at tho breakfast-table and he sent
a servant to his room to ascertain what
had become of him. The servant found
the bedroom door ajar, and, on knock-
ing, the gentleman cried, "Come in,
and remove this beast out of my room,"
whereupon the servant entered, and was
astonished to find the master's blood-
hound in"the bedroom, a very large and
fierce dog, who had broken his chain
and escaped from the yard, and, having
scented a stranger in the house, had
slipped into the bedroom, as the door
had been left unclosed by a ser-
vant, who had called tho visitor in
the morning. The dog was on his
hind legs at the foot of the bed with his
forefeet resting on it, fixing his eyes
intently and ferociously on the unfortu-
nate gentleman, apparently waiting for
an opportunity to spring upon him,
frora which he was ocly restrained by
his prisoner keeping his eyes steadily
fixed upon tho animal, and the Colonel
was detained in this most unenviable
condition for more than half an hour.
The dog must nave been very cunning,
as he made his way up stairs unobserved
by the servants. This story (an authen-
ticated one) reminds one of well-Known
accounts of lions, which have in a sim-
ilar way been kept from making the
final spring by a resolute nnd deter-
mined gaze, carried on to even utter
crostration of mind and body. There
is one remarkable anecdote of this na-
ture, where a man was obliged to pro-
tract this mode of self-defense for such
a length of time that he was disabledby
the blistering of his feet on a scorching
rock, where he was first assailed.

Ornamental TOMS.
Mr. Gco. Eilwangcr, at the late meet-

ing of the Western New York Horticult-
ural Society, go.ve the following as a list
of deciduous ornamental trees possessing
real merit for planting. For a emali
place he advocated: Birch, cut-leaved;
yellow wood; thorn, Paul's double scar-
let ; Judas tree; beech, River's smooth-
leaved purple; alder, imperial cut-
leaved; Koireuterin magnolia soulan-
gean; mountain ash, oak-leave J; willow,
Kiimarnock. For larger places to the
above he would add : Elm, Camperdown
weeping and Blanchford; linden, white-
leaved; oak, scarlet; birch, Young's
weeping; beech, weeping and cut-leaved;
maple, Norway and Wier's cut-leaved ;
horse chestnut, double flowering.

A tSirl's Iiijluence.
George Mitchell went on a frolic in

Antioch, Gal., on tho evening before the
day appointed for his wedding, and in
the morning his convivial companion
was found murdered. Suspicion rested
on Mitchell, and he was placed on trial.
The girl to whom ho was to have been
married sat at his side in the court-
room, and her sympathy and grief were
so attractively exhibited that the Judge,
in his charge, warned the jurors not to
permit themselves to bo influenced by
her. They acquitted Mitchell, however,
and it is impossible to determine by the
meager reports wnether tho verdict was
roused by the evidence or by the girl.
The pair were married immediately in
the court-room.

m} rivers of North Mississippi are
being stocked with white shad. Louisi-
ana's Rĵ earjM are to be similarly-treated,

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.
Around the Farm.

NEVER keep horses shod when work-
ing on the farm.

WHEN a horse is hard at work in hot
weather, half a day is too long to go
without water.

To KEEP up a uniform flow of milk
the year round, feed cows a couple of
quarts each per day of meal, adding
shorts in winter.

YOUR farm is your fixed capital. The
improvements you make on it are in-
vestments. If you make them wisely
they will add to your profits.

HARNESS POLISH.—Take of mutton
suet two ounces; beeswax, six ounces;
powdered sugar, six ounces; lampblack,
one ounce; green or yellow soap, two
ounces, and water, one-half pint. Dis-
solve the soap in the water, add the other
solid ingredients, mix well and add tur-
pentine. Lay on with a sponge and pol-
ish off with a brush.—Journal of Ap-
plied Chemistry.

CHEAP IOE-HOUSES.—Bore twoor three
holes in a hogshead and cover with a
wire netting. Then place a layer of saw-
dust. Fill in with ice and the spaces
with sawdust. One hundred pounds of
ice may thus be made to keep fora week,
and this is sufficient to supply a small
family. For those who have neither re-
frigerators nor ice-houses, what is the
objection to this method?

WHEN flour is genuine, or of the best
kind, it holds together in a mass when
squeezed by the hand, and shows the
impressions of the fingers, and even of
the marks of the skin, much longer than
when it is bad or adulterated. The
dough made with good flour is very
gluey, ductile and elastic, easy to be
kneaded, and may be flattened and
drawn in every direction without break-
ing.

INSTEAD of briaging the horse in when
coated with mud, and sluicing him with
cold or even tepid water, the mud should
be wiped or scraped off so far as practica-
ble, and then the legs wrapped round
till dry. An English veterinary surgeon
declares that " hundreds and thousands
of cases of mud fever (scratches or
grease) might be prevented if this plan
were used, instead of excessive wash-
ing."

A NEW YORK poultry fancier is credit-
ed with the statement that the first egg
laid by any kind of domestic bird is
larger than those dropped afterward,
and is almost certain to hatch a male of
exceptional size and vigor. As a rule,
he maintains, cockerels are hatched from
large eggs and pullets from small ones.
Therefore, to insure "the cock of the
walk," hatch the first lay of the hen that
drops the largest egg.

As A conseqiience of financial depres-
sion, the cultivation of the soil has
grown in extent and the cultivators in
numbers. Stocks may melt away, bonds
depreciate, and bank managers and in-
surance agents skip to Canada, but the
man who can see his wheat heading out,
bis cattle and sheep and swine waxing
fat, and his corn crop growing sleek and
silky, like a millionaire with an easy con-
science and a good wine cellar, has a no
uncertain promise of meat and bread and
raiment for the times that are ahead of
lim. —Boston Post.

SALT FOR WHEAT.—In answer to
ilie queries, whether salt would be of
any benefit to wheat on new land that
aad never been plowed, when it should
be applied, and how much per acre, Mr.
Elliott sends the following : Very much
depends upon the soil, whether it be
clay, loam, or sand. In 1881, Mr. Mechi,
of England, experimented on the value
of salt, and found that in a dry time salt
would attract moisture. A piece of salt
;he size of a pea, dropped on the surface
at night, would have a foot square of
moisture or dampened surface around it
at daylight. If the land IB clay, put on
our bushels per acre; if a low mold,

eight bushels; if sandy with little
mold, three bushels per acre.—Ohio
Farmer.

About the House.
OLD paint pails and cans may be thor-

oughly cleaned with strong, hot lyo.
IT is a good plan for a housekeeper to

make a weekly visit to every part of her
dwelling, from "garret to cellar."

A SOLUTION of copperas or green vit-
riol, sprinkled over the floor from time
;o time, makes a good disinfectant.

A BOTTLE of flaxseed oil, chalk and
vinegar, mixed to the consistency of
cream, should be kept in every house for
ourns, scalds, etc.

QUICKSILVER beaten up with the white
of an egg and applied with a feather to
every crack and crevice of a bedstead is
;he very best bug preventive.

THERE is no part of the year when cel-
,ars, in which vegetables are stored, need
ventilation oftener than the present. If
the cellars cannot be thoroughly aired
every day, the vegetables should be re-
moved.

To CXEAB cistern water add two ounces
oorax to a twenty-barrel cistern of rain-
water that is blackened or oily, and in
a few hours the sediment will settle,
and the water be clarified and fit for
washing.

CLEANING SMOKY MARBLE.—TO clean
smoky marble, brush a paste of chloride
of lime and water over the entire sur-
race. Grease spots can be removed
from marble by applying a paste of
srude potash and whiting in this manner.

VARNISH used in pottery decoration
should not be too thin. It will give
bettor satisfaction if it is applied warm.
It can be heated by placing the jar con-
fining it into one filled with boiling
water. By no means set it on the fire.

OATMEAL.—For the past forty years,
says an Englishman, I have made my
breakfast of a pint of oatmeal porridge,
with very rure exceptions, and nothing
else, fasting for four hours afterward.
If, however, I take any other form of
breakfast, I find myself very hungry
before the next meal, which is never the
case when I have had my porridge. I
ieel assured if workingmen and their
families wotild but take a basin of oat-
meal and milk porridge night and morn-
ing, with such other food aa they can
procure in the interval, we should have

healthier race of men and women than
now exist. A few years ago I had a
Devonshire girl living with me as a ser-
vant. The girl was willing enough to
work, but had not the stamina to per-
form it. This I fouDd, on questioning
tier, arose from the deficient and ill-
advised diet on which she had been
reared. She shortly began to take her
porridge night and morning, and this,
with a daily midday meal of meat, en-
abled her to perform her duties with
ease. It is surprising how much nu-
trition is contained in this cheap, whole-
somo food.

Replies to Correspondents.
Anxious mother—A three-inch incision

»n the skull with a broad-ax is tho best
means we can recommend for breaking
your boy of the habit of visiting opium
dens.

Preacher—If the deacon hunched you
for threes when he held only two pairs,
thereby cnusing him to lose the pot,
half of the amount should have been
deducted from his share when you O«me
to divide at the end of ilio game. It is
hard to stock a straight Hush, and it
would probably take you a year's close
practice to learn to do it skillfully. It
is safer and eaBier to palm that kind of a
hand or raise it fiom your lap. — 1'usca-
rora (Nev.) Times.

FOMP, splendor, parade nnd tinsel
lure the idle and enthuso tho rabble,
but musio and banners have lost their
charm to biru who marches behind a
pigcon-tootl man ia a procession,
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DEMOCRATIC ST.VTK CONVENTION.
We have appointed Wednesday, the 10th day of

July next, at noon, i.s the tiuio, and the Opera
House, Lansing, as the place for holding a Demo-
cratic State Convention, for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for State officers, for the election
of « state Democratic Committee, and tor the tr»n-
saction of such other ousim-ss as may come before
it.

Kuril county will be entitled to four delegates for
each Representative to which, under the last ap-
portionment, it is entitled in the lower branch of
the State Legislature, but each organized county
will be entitled to at least two delegates. No coun-
ty, except those of tho Upper Peninsula, will be
entitled to i*> represented l<y delegates not n-i-
dente of such county,

DON M. DICKINSON, Chairman.
WII.UAM B. MORAS, MARMIIAI.I, L. HOWEII ,
THOMAS I>. HAWLKV, E. O. Bmoos,
JKKOMK Km>Y, Ki.mu B. POBD,
ITKOHOE P. S A N D P O R D , (TEOBGE S. COOPEH,
W . T B. 8C1I1CUMKK1IOKV. H . L.liAOK, JR.,
J A M K S B L A I K , A M. C L A B K ,
E. Wy HpLUKGSWORTH, R K. SI-IS v i
FRANK C R A N D A I L , A. I'. SWIXEFOBD,
1 ' l i f i i A. YOSS, t-. B. 1>- I.,

Democratic sum- Central Committee,

Democratic Count.v Convention.
A Democratic County Convention will beheld at

IFanirsterfer's Hall, in the City of Ann Arbor, on

TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1S7B,

ai 11 o'clock A. ai., to elect twelve delegates to a
State Convention to be held at Lansing on the 10th
day of July. Also toelcct anew County Committee
and transact such other business us may come be-
fore it.

Every township and ward should be fully repre-
sented.

Each township and ward will be entitlod to dele,
gatd as follow..

Ann Arbor City— iPittfleld,
1st Ward, .VSalem 4
2d - :> Saline,- 'i
M " 3 Scio, i;
4th " n Sharon, :>
5tU " '.' Superior. 4
6th " 2 Sylvn -">

AUD Arbor Town, 3 Webster, •>
AUKUSUI, t York 5
llridgewater, i Ypsilanti Town 4
Dexter, 3 Ypsilanti CHy-
Freedoni, 4 1st Wanl, ~
Lima, :t 2d " I
Lodi, 4 3 •' 8
Lyndon, :; 4th " 2
Munche-itd1, ti f>th " i
Northfield, 4.

By order of the Democratic County Committee.
CHAS. II. RICHMOND.

E. B. POND, Secretary. Chairman.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June 12, 1878.

IF ANDERSON is the " champion liar "

( vide Detroit Post and Tribune) why
does Stanley Matthews decline to take
the stand and prove him so'r

GEN. JOHN C. FREMONT has been ap-

pointed Governor ot Arizona,—a $2,600
office. Gen. Fremont and family have
been living in 'Washington, in reduced
circumstances, his large fortune having
been dissipated by unfortunate mining
and railroad speculations.

"OUR FOLKS don't want no lawyers on
their ticket. Lawyers are most as bad as
bankers. Can't we find some good farm-
er or laboring man?" That is what the
Post and Tribune Grand Eapids oorre-
apondent says was objected to Dumont
while the balloting was progressing for
a candidate for Attorney-General. Well
said, for one who knows anything
about either constitutional or statute
law, or much about anything else,
would willingly accept a nomination on
such an absurd platform or link bis po-
litical fortunes with such a crowd of
visionaries and impracticables. We sus-
pect that the speech should have been
credited to Gus. Peters. It has his rhe-
torical style.

THE FABLE of the astt that starved to
death between two bales of hay, because
unable to decide which bale to eat first,
has been supplemented by the fate of
Hon. Henry Chamberlain, of Three
Oakes. He was presented to the Na-
tional-Greenback-Labor Convention at
Grand Rapids last week as a candidate
for the first place on the ticket, but was
hooted down and out on the ground that
while the Greenback candidate for Con-
gress in 1876 he voted for Tildeu. That
was a sin not to be condoned. We are
led to ask, in view of Chamborlain's
fate, if the nominees of the Convention
are all two years old in the worship of
the rag-baby P Did not some of them
vote for either Tilden or Hayes in 1876?

THIS IS WHAT that horny-handed la-

borer and poor and oppressed son of
toil, Moses W. Field, is credited with
saying at the Grand Rapids Conven-
tion: "The old parties, both controlled
by the money power, are our comrjon
foes. While the product of labor only
brings 2 1-2 per cent, accretion each
year, a limited class, without labor, get
10 per cent, for their money. We have
made up our minds to stop this." Will
not some one familiar with the life and
labors of this Moses who is to lead the
poor working-man, the mortgage-ridden
granger, the homeless mechanic, from
the slough of adversity in which they
wallow up to the mount of prosperity,
give us the number of years which he
has labored on the farm, in shop or fac-
tory, in positions of hard work and poor
pay, as a "mud sill" or in any other ca-
pacity ? Did he accumulate his bonds
and mortgages and broad acres at the
expense of blistered and calloused hands,
of wearied limbs and bent back? Or
were the working years of his life—all
the years after early boyhood—given to
the life of a middle-man, to making not
2 1-2 per cent, on the product of his
labor, but to pocketing 10 or 15 or 20
or 25 or even 50 per cent, on the groce-
ries he sold to the farmer and mechanic
and day-laborer? Or 100 percent, on
the blood and bones and flesh and soul
of the patriot soldier whose bounty war-
rants he bought with filthy lucre ? Or
200 or 500 or 1,000 per cent, on the lands
he purchased with his gains, with 10
per cent, on the sale-price of such lands?
Moses may have always beun "the hale
fellow well met" of the common laborer;
may have boarded and bedded with the
hewer of wood and the drawer of water,
the ditcher and coal-burner; may have
freely shared his profits with the honest
and honorable working classes of what-
ever name; may have sold them groce-
ries at a small per cent, advance, and
lands at the price he paid for them, re-
fusing 10 pet cent, interest on deferred
payments. If so we shall be glad to
hear it, and will make a note of it. Un-
til so advised, we shall continue to be-
lieve that he is the same Moses W.
Field who has not soiled his hands when
he could avoid it,—and we are assured
that when a wholesale grocer ho wore
kid gloves when showing molasses to
his customers,—whose "accretions" have
not been conscientiously kept down even
to 10 per cent., and who is and always
has been a demagogue of the first water.
This is the leader of the National-
Greenback-Labor party of this State.
How do the real farmers and laborers
like the portrait ?

FROM TIME immemorial the citizen—
be he agriculturist, mechanic, or trades-
man, producer or middleman—wishing
to purchase a farm, tools, implements
stock iu trade, a house and lot, or other
real property, has gone about it by one
of two methods: First, he must labor
and save—that is, earn the necessary
money ; or secondly, borrow the amount
he desires to invest, and borrowing must
give his note or mortgage aud pay in-
terest on the same until lifted or dis-
charged. So with governments, munic
ipal, state, or national,—one of their
two ways boing taxation and the other
•A loan on paper called bonds—the com-
pleuK-nt of the citizen'* note or mort-
gage. It has remained for the modern
Xational-Groenbaok financier to discov-
er a better way. Witness this resolution
adopted at the recent Grand Rapids
Convention, coupled with a demand for
the "unconditional repeal of the to-
called resumption act" and the issue of
an unlimited amount of irredeemable
paper money "to be s> full legal tender
for all debts, public and private":

3. That no more interest-bearing bond* of
the government of any kind or class be issued,
and that all bonds now outstanding be paul as
speedily as possible.

And the following from the platform
recently put forth by the Natioual-
Greenbackors of New York:

Fourth -The immediate calling in ot all
United States bonds and the payment ut them,
principal and interest, iu legal tender, lawtul
greenback money of the United States, aud
every dollar of such issue of legal tender, law-
ful money, to be protected by the Irovernraent
as at par with other lawtul money m gold aud
silver coin, never to bo converted into bonds of
any rate or class.

Fifth—That we demand that there be no
further issue of government bonds.

Congress has been authorized by the
Constitution to levy taxes, also to bor-
row money on the credit of the United
States, also to coin money, but not to
confiscate the property of the citizen,
nor to force contributions in an illegiti-
mate way. The State of Michigan
might just as honestly borrow the
money to erect the Capitol or other
buildings without interest on its notes of
hand, or the county of Washtenawforoe
a loan from its citizens, without inter-
est and in advance of taxation, to
build the new Court House, as the
United States meet its current expenses
or pay its bonded debt in irredeemable
treasury notes. Besides, as the bonds of
the United States, or many of them,
have years to run, they cannot be im-
mediately called in, as demanded by the
New York greenbackers, and if called
in by the "immediate" issue of $2,000,-
000,000 or thereabouts of greenbacks, it
would be utterly impossible to maintain
them at par with gold and silver, and a
hat full of them would not buy a hun-
gry man a meal of victuals. By the
way, why would it not be good financial
policy for the individual citizen to retire
and pay his bonded or mortgage-se-
cured debts with non-interest bearing
notes. It would save him a heap of
labor and sweat and anxiety and wear
and tear of body and brain to resort to
this short cut of greunbackor financier-
ing. If it is honest for the Government
—an association of citizens—to pay its
debts in this way, it is equally honest
for the individual to do it. Let Con-
gress pass an enabling act "immediate-
ly" or the citizen take the matter into
his own hands. Self-protection is the
first law of nature.

IN VIEW of the vote given by the
Pennsylvania Democratic members of
the House, on the 5th inst., in favor of
the motion to strike out the enacting
clause of the Wood tariff bill, we trust
that the Adrian Press and its 'arf and-
'arf Democratic-Greenback colaborers
will no longer hold up the Pennsylvania
Democracy as models of platform mak-
ers. We at least take no more stock in
their views on the currency than in their
protection heresies.

A NATIONAL-GREENBACK Congres-

sional Convention was held at Adrian
on Tuesday, and L. H. Thomas, of
Reading, Hillsdale County, nominated
by acclamation. Mr. Thomas is a man-
ufacturer of ink and blueing, and is re-
ported a " bloated capitalist," which Rin
the greenbackers propose to forgive,
provided he will shell out freely in the
coming campaign. He is of Republi-
can proclivities, and as late as the last
village election ran for president against
the regular greenback candidate. He
now comes to the post of honor at a
single bound. Six delegates from the
Manchester Greenback Club represented
Washtenaw County in the convention.

STANLEY MATTHEWS has made a bad

job of it in dueling or refusing to ap-
pear before the Potter committee and
tell what he knows about Anderson
and that correspondence. The consti-
tutional exemption is scarcely broad
enough to warrant the question of priv-
ilege he has raised, and even if it could
be so strained as to include it, to
claim it is worse than a mistake. Bet-
ter appear and make a clean breast of
it. " Open confession is good for the
soul."

REPUBICAN State Convention yester-

day. Croswell nominated for Governor.
Nothing further reported at the hour
the ARGUS went to press.

The National-Greenback Platform.
Below will be found the full platform

put forth by the National-Greenback-
Labor Convention held last week at
Grand Rapids. Its one merit is brevity:

1. The unconditional repeal of the so-called
resumption act.

2. The issue of all paper money by the Gen-
eral Government only, such paper money to
be a full legal tender for all debts, public and
private.

3. That no more interest-bearing bonds of
the government of any kind or class be issued,
and that all bonds now outstanding be paid as
speedily as possible.

4. The enactment of such laws as will best
protect the industries of the nation and confer
the greatest good upon the greatest number.
Such legislation should be had that the num-
ber of hours of daily toll be reduced, giving
to the working classes more leisure for mental
improvement and saving them from premature
decay and death.

6. The coinage of diver to be placed upon
the same footing as that of gold.

6. The repeal of the National Banking law.
7. We deprecate all efforts to redress wrong by

violation ot law, and believe that through the
ballot-box alone must we look for justice.

5. We demand that all government lands be
reserved for actual settlers only.

Compared with the enunciations made
in convention by some of the leaders,
the declarations cf the platform are ex-
ceedingly tame. In other articles we
shall discuss some of the declarations of
principles.

For the Michigan ARMJS.

WHAT 1 BELIEVE.
1. I believe the time has come when

the country should establish a perma-
nent system of currency.

2. I believe no State bag a light to
create a currency.

3. I believe "that bank papar must be
suppressed and the circulation restored
to the nation to whom it belongs."

4. I believe the nation should coin so
much gold as is worth a dollar over the
commercial world, and stamp it a dol-
lar.

.">. I believe the nation should coin so
much silver as is worth as much as such
a gold dollar, and stamp it a dollar.

ti. I believe the nation should issue
treasury notes to such an amount as can
be floated at par with such coin, not ex-
ceeding $20 per capita of our present or
future population.

7. I believe the nation should provide
at least one plaoe in eaoh State where
»ny holder of such notes could exchange
the same for gold and silver.

8. I believe such notes so exchangeable
will always bn at par.

9. I believe such notes need not be
made a legal tender.

10. I believe the nation has the power
to make them a legal tender for all debts
contracted after their issue.

11. I believe that suoh a currency will
be as good as the Bank of England pa-
per, which commands a premium over
gold in Europe and America.

12. I believe such a currency will
never be in excess if kept at par.

13. I believe those who doubt my last
above belief should prohibit such an ex-
cess by an amendment of the Constitu-
tion. C. Josi.IN".

THE Democrats of the Eighth Congres-
sional district propose to nominate
their candidate at Saginaw City, July,
11.

THERE is much of richness being de-
veloped before the Potter committee.

POLITICAL CLIPPIXUS.
Whatever infamy may be heaped on

Anderson's character, and however et
fectually his oral testimony may be rid-
dled, the documentary evidence he
produced must receive careful attention.
Mr. Sherman id placed in an unfortu-
nate position rather by his treatment of
the copy of the letter attributed to him
than by the letter itself. The letter is
open to an interpretation not incompat-
ible with integrity. It may bo the as-
surance of reward for the betrayal of
an important trust, or it may be encour-
agement in the discharge of a hazard-
ous duty. If the popular judgment iu-
oline to the less favorable construction,
it will be mainly because of Mr. Sher-
man's disingenuous manner when ques-
tioned as to its authorship. He had
proclaimed himself so eager to meet
every accusation to prove non-inter-
course with Anderson, that his evasive
answors when the copy was produced
damage him exceedingly. They raise a
presumption against him that will not
be easily overcome.—New York 1'itnes.

The truth is that the contents of the
alleged copy of the alleged letter are of
a good deal less importance just now
than Mr. Sherman's treatment of the
document. It is not worth while to
disguise the fact that the testimony
which ho gave Saturday has produoed a
very unpleasant impression upon the
country. It was reported the other day
that Mr. Sheiinan had asserted posi-
tively that he never had written any
letter to anybody in Louisiana on this
subject, and that if such a letter should
be produced as his, it would be an im-
pudent forgery. It is a great disap-
pointment that he was not able to tell
the committee what he was reported to
have told the newspaper correspondents.
The next best thing—supposing the re-
port to be incorrect—was to admit the
writing of the letter and to defend it.
It is a great disappointment that Mr.
Sherman wa3 not able to do this either,
but that his vague statement was in
noticeable contrast with the bold and
defiant attitude which he assumed when
the House of Representatives indicted
him by passing the Potter resolution.—
Nea York Evening Pott.

The "National-Greenback party of
Michigan" demands "such legislation
that the number of hours of daily toil
should be reduced." That is far short of
the mark. Why not demand that the
number of hours of nightly rest be in-
creased; that the cows shtill not be
milked until 8 o'clock in the morning,
and shall be brought up again at half-
past 3 iu the afternoon? Why not de-
mand that the hours be reduced to forty
minutes? And then what is the use of
having so many days in a week, or weeks
to a month, or mouths to a year ? These
men are only paltering with reforms in
a half-hearted manner—why not go to
the bottom and make the seasons and
people over anew, with a shortening of
all labors and the abolition of all pains,
while about it ? They must know that
the same government which can create
value and shorten hours of daily toil by
an edict is equal to all creations and all
abolitions in this patched-up world of
ours. If not, why not ?—Grand llwpida
Eagle.

As regards Mr. Hayes' tenure of of-
fice, we do not believe that our Repub-
lican friends will be greatly frightened
on his account if the election should
increase the Democratic majority in the
House. When the Forty-sixth Congress
meets for its first regular session, nearly
three of Mr. Hayes' four years will have
passed, and the most reckless Democrats
would not think of committing an act
of unprecedented partisan violence in
the year of a Presidential election.
Having submitted to Mr. Hayes thirty-
three months, they will be able to toler-
ate him fifteen months longer.—Buffalo
Courier.

Anderson was a scoundrel of course,
but why did Stanley Matthews submit
to insult at the bands of a scoundrel,
and, notwithstanding insolence of an
order which would have justified the
Senator in omploying a navvy to knock
the fellow down, write him the sweetest
of letters? Wherefore, Stanley?.—Chi-
cago Times.

The organs haven't got along far
enough yet to have any opinions about
Sherman and Matthews, but with
amazing intrepidity they are making it
as hot as they know how for Anderson,
There is a neatness of discrimination in
thie peouliar to organs, and which gives
them such a charming air of innocence.
—Philadelphia Times.

Senator Matthews is now one of the
best known, if not the best abused, men
in the United States. If he shall ever
be nominated for the Presidency, no
one will have oooasion to ask, who is
Matthews ? He has made great pro-
gress, too, in learning politics. He will
know a dead-beat, a bummer or a tricks-
ter hereafter when he sees him.— Cincin-
nati Gazette.

Mr. Hayes must have been very guile-
less or very unobservant not to have
known or suspected that nobody who,
during the last ten years had come to
the surface in Louisiana politics, was
likely to be above reproach, or to be
capable of appointment to office at the
hands of a civil service reformer without
giving scandal.—New York Tribune.

HERE WE ARE 1 0 1
— AND —

COME TO S T A Y !
Little Mack,

THIS KING M I R !
Is ready to show the citizens of Ann

Arbor and vicinity

THE LARGEST
— AND —

MOST COMPLETE
Assortment of

MEN'S, TOTJTH'S
AND CHILDREN'S

Clothing!
ever offered in this market. See his

PRICES :
Men's blue Melton Suits, $8.00
Men's all-wool Middlesex flannel suits,

warranted fast colors, $10.00
Men's suits, best quality blue yacht

Cloth, *12.00
Men's suits, fine English worsted, $13.00
Men's all-wool Scotch, $8.00
Excellent suits for working mon's every

day wear, $3.75
Good pants at 75 cents to $1.00.
All wool enssimero pants at $2.50
White Marseilles vests at $1.00
Children's suits, good, at $1.50
All wool cassiinero suits, $10.00
The fluest line in light colored suits, best

make, $15.00
Merchant tailors in Detroit ttsk $30 for

Himift make of goods.
Best fitting white shirts for gents' wear,

make and goods A-l, for ~~> cents to $1.
Socks, 50 cents a dozen.
Men's hats, 8 cents.

REDUCTION SALE!
RAILROADS.

MlfHUMN CKMItAL
MAY

UOIMO w i l t .

Si *

We can and will sell goods in our
line at prices

Greatly Under
that of

Any House in Michigan
We depend upon securing and hold-

ing patrons by furnishing the

Greatest Inducements
— TO —

ALL THE PEOPLE.

Goods Sold

FOR W H A T ™ ARK.
LITTLE MACK,

No. 9 SOUTH MAIN SKTKET.
soMHHI !!•"• OLD STAND.

Estate of Francis Dougherty.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County onVasbtenaw, as.
n Ata session of the Probate Court for the countv
of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the twelfth
day of June, iu the year oue thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-eight.

Present, William i>. Harriuiiin, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Francis Dougherty,

deceased.
Jeremiah Peek, administrator of said estate,

comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the ninth
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the foreuoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Michi-
gan Argus,& newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeljs previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1691

Estate of Thomas Martyn.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waabtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, ou Thursday, the thir-
teenth day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred aud seventy-eight.

Present, William I). Jlarrimau, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the estate of Thomas Martyn,

deceased.
John Xowland, administrator with the will an-

nexed of said estate, comes Into court aud repre-
sents that he Is now prepared to render his final
account as such administrator with the will an-
nexed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
fifth dav of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoou, be assigned for examining aud
allowing such account, and that the devisers,
legatees, and heirs at law of said deceased,
aud all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor iu said county, and show
cause " If any there be, why tho said account
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered,
that caid administrrtor with the will annexed
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account aud the
hearing thereof, by causing it copy of this order to
be published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating In said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. (J. DOTV, Probate Register. 16!lltd

Estate of Thomas Burns.
t T A T E OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
•3 S3. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
twelfth day of June, In the year one thousand
eight hundred and sventyH'iKhi.

Present, William t>. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Burns,

deceased.
John (1. Feidkamp, administrator with the will

annexed of said estate, comes into court and
represents that he is i.ow prepared to render his
final account as such administrator with the will
annexed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
tenth day of July next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, bo assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees, lega-
tees and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested iu said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office iu the city of Aim Arbor, in
said couuty, and show causu. if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed : And it
is further ordered that said administrator with
the will annexed give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspaper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing,

WILLIAM 1>. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT, Probate Register. lfi'Jl

A lot of 0HR0MOS for sale for
what they will bring!

WINSLOW & M«MILLAN

Picture*, frames, Brackets, Ac.
linn, Uuitara, and String*.

V la-

Scroll Sawing, turning, and general repairing
done on short notice.

30 East Huron St., Ann Arbor.
ltiSotf.

U c«n make money faster at work for ua thun at
unything else. Capital not required ; we will
start you. |12 per day at home made by the
industrious. Men, women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for ua. Now is

tho time. Costly outat and terms free. Addross
I i i ' t Sc Co , Augusta, Maine.

TO RED!

JOB T. JACOBS,

Detroit, leave,
: G. T. Junction,

Wayne .Junction
Ypsiltinti,
Geddoi,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
I>exter,
Chelsea,
(trass Lake,
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Marble Works !
- OF -

ANTON EISELE,
Corner Detroit & Catharine Sts.

— DKAI.KB8 IN"

BACH & ABEL
Are now prepared to offer an extraordinary

LARGE assortment of Novelties and

Chicago, leave,
Kentiington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,'
TUree Oakn,

BuchanaD,
Niles,
Dowagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Ktilnmazoo,
GaleBbur(r,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
(ieddes,
Ypailnnti,
Wayne June ,
G.T. June ,
Detroit, Ar.,

A.M. A. H. r . M.
7 IK) 9 00 4 00
7 30 9 50 4 SO
8 40 10 SO
!l 2-'i 11 10
'.i -17 11 27

10 0'2

5 13

6 67
7 I!

*•»• Ml.
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11 It
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Monuments & Gravestones- Staples in every department at
Manufactured of Foreign and American

GRANITE and MARBLE.

CUT

lll'ILIIIMl AM) ARTIFICIAL STIIXE
.Manufactured on short notice. Prices low aad

woik warranted to jfive satisfaction.

extremely low prices.

Dress Goods
City Scavengers.

The undersigned offer their services as Scaven-
gers. Vault*, cesspools, etc., cleaned to order or by
the season at reasonable prices. Orders may he leu
at J. H. Nickles' meat market, State street, or u\mh-
through the post office.

WM. ACTION,1
GEO. WALKER.

Ann Arbor, May &>, 187$.

We are showing an elegant assortment of
novelties in Bourrettes and Grenadine ef-
fects, in single and double widths, colored

i Alpacas and De Beiges. Black Alpacas and Brilliantines, from ^0 cents up-
ward. Henrietta Cloths, the most desirable dress goods in America. Best
makes of Black Cashmeres imported, from 50 cents upward.

Special offerings in Black Silks—the largest and cheapest line ever
shown in the West—50 per ceat lower than ever before known. We call
particular attention to our Black Silks at $1.00, which we positively affirm to
be of richer color and finer fabric than any $l..r>0 silk to be found elsewhere.

Capital, • - $3,000,000.
Assets Jan 1, 187C,

$6,792,649.98.

Louses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.

Hurplus over Liabilities, incluc
Ele-Insurance and Capital Stock

$1,735,092.86.
('. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

T>INSEY & 8JSABOLT S

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D -

FMMJK & PfSBII STOKE.
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RKTAIl, TRADB.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR, !
J. M. SWIFT * CO-S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, 11YK FLOUK, BUCKWWHKAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

At wholesale una retail* A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on HB rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, aud Country l'ro-
Juce generally.

K_T" Uoods delireron 'o any part of the city with
out extra charge.

i t l X S K Y A S E A K O L T ,
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1. 1878. 1SCI

•2 pieces at $1.25; former price, $1.75.
2 " 1.75; " " 2.2a.
2 " 1.90; " " 2.40.
$2.00 Silks; former price, $2.50.
$2.25 Silks; " " 3.00.
$2.50 Silks; " " 3.50.

No one consulting their own interest will buy one dollar's worth of Silks
until they have seen our line and learned our prices. We can save you
money. We are doing a large business in Silks, but still want more.

SHAWLS I
Having removed our Shawl Department up stairs, we intend in the future

to be headquarters for this deservedly popular article of wearing apparel.
We have Shawls of all styles, qualities, and prices. 50 Paisley Shawls,
from $6.00 upward.

Great bargains in all kinds of House-Furnishing Goods.

Marseilles <^»uilts9 from ®f> cts. to #6.OO.

D. CRAMER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Will attend to collections and settlements of

EHtiites. Makes it a specialty U> keep posted on
all business mutters, will borrow or loun money
at any time or buy good paper. Office opposite
Gregory House, Ann Arbor, Mich. 1667 Cm

Estate of John Thomas Fox.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washlcnaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court, for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thir-
teenth day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and Kranty-eigbt.

Present, William I>. Harriman, Judjfeof Probate.
In tho matter of the estate of Thomas Fox,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

i^" Largest stock of PARASOLS and SUN UMBREL-
LAS ever shown in the State.

Large assortment of Cloths and Cassimeres for men and boys wear.

DOMESTICS :
In our Domestic Department we offer bargains never heard of before.

2 bales of Brown Sheeting at 4c. per yard ; 2 bales Bleached Sheeting at
5c. per yard ; Amoskeag Cheviots 12c. per yard ; 5 cases Prints at 5c. and
Q'X cts.; Tickings, Denims, Shirtings, Stripe Ginghams.

FULL LINE OF SCOTCH GINGHAMS, equally cheap For Cash Only.

REMEMBER OUR PEARL SHIRT, THE BEST IN THE WORLD FOR St.
COATS' SPOOL COTTON furnished to the trade at 57 % per dozen.

Live Geese FEA.THEH.S always on hand.
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'Sundays excepted. ^Saturday and SundaT n.
cepted. fDaily.

H.B . LEDYAItD.Oen'l Supt., Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOBTB, Uen. Fuss. Ast., Chicago.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN BA1LKOAD.

To take effect Mny 12, 187S.
GOINO WEST. OOISO »_BI.

Mai:. Exp. STATIONS.
A. M. P . M.

Ypnilanti.... 8:1.1 7:40 I
9-.it 8:10
»:tt 8:28

10:22 HAH
V. M.

1:00 10:80
1:10 10:40

UTATION8.

p
Haline
BridjtewHter.
Manchester.

HOladale....
Bankers

TrttiiiH run by Chicago time.
W. F. PARKER, Sup't, Ypeilantif)

i | . liil
». M. P.K.

Bankers J:l."i «:!0
HillBd.ile . 5:41 ::,
M a n c h e s t e r . . B:Si (:]•
B r i d g e w a t e r 9:00 a
•Saline 9:» til
Ypeilanti.... 10:30 5:«

FURNITURE!

J. KECK & CO.,
JViANUFACTURERS OF

ITKMTURE OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS,
Arc no«- Offering Great Indutemenls

to Purchasers.

1JUYERS WILL

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING THK1K

FURNITURE
Direct of Hie Manufacturers.

Manufactory, corner of Will-
iam and West Fourtli Street*.

Salesrooms, 52 South Main
and 4 West Liberty Streets
Ann Arbor, Mich. IMS

In asking your attention to the above we wish to state that if low
figures, unlimited assortment, latest designs, and satisfaction in every re-
spect, will receive business, we propose to hare the LARGEST in this line
in this conntry. Respectfully,

BACH & ABEL.

Kjn reooiug anu nnng me peuuon, only vermeil, ol « ^ M . - _ ^ _
Emma Webb, praying that a certain instrunii-nt _ ^ | r M ^1 •-• _-_^ ̂ \ ~~
now on file in this court, purporting to be a ropy I XI f-> \ T / I T P f l f l f l ^»
of the last will and testament of sakl deceased, : J L ^ KJ V V VJI VVvLOof the last will and testament of sakl decea»e<i,
duly authenticated, may be admitted to probate,
allowed, filed, and recorded, and that she may be
appointed adinfniutrator with the will annexed of

thi' estate of uaid deceased.
Thereupon it In ordered, that Monday, the

eighth day of July next, at ten o'clock in
the foienoon, he assigned for the hearing of
said petition, aud that the devisees, leoatofllk
and heirs at law of said deceased, aud all
other persons interested iu said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the city ol Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not lie
granted: And it is further ordered that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
der to be published iu the Michigan Argun, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of heai-
ing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
WM. (i. DOTY. Probate Register. 169ltd

GRAND OPENING

-OF-

Estate of Charles Hutzel.
oTATK OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
•^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice iu the city of Aun Arbor, on Wednesday,
the twelfth day of June, In the year one tlxma-
eiglit hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Hutzel,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Dorothea Hutzel, praying that the said Judge
of Probate appoint a time and place for the exam-
ination and allowance of a certain claim of said
Dorothea Hutzel agaioBt the estate of said Charle«
Hutzel, deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
twenty-ninth day of June inst., at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the said Judge of Probate
will hear said claim at the Probate office, in said
county, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
and all other persons interested in said estate, an
required to appear at a scssiou of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in tho
City of Ann Arbor, aud ahow cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted and said claim allowed : And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county, two suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. H AKKI M AN.
1691td Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTV, Probate Rtglster.

-AT-

Wm. Wagner's-

SPRING STYLES

I \

AND

to be made to order at

21 South Main Street.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS !
And price* LOWEK THAN EVER.

I have purchased in New York, lor cash, and
I am now daily receivibi; one of the largest and

1 most select Ktock-h of Grooeriett in WH.ihtennw
County, consisting of a lull and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including-

Kuupowdera, Imperials, Young- IIj-
soiis, II) >.oiis. Japans, Oolongs, t'or-
III.I-.IIS, GongouN. .Noui'Uoiiii*, and

T w a n k a r i ,

( Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
!l Hig of the following brands: KUCHA, OLD
<i GOV'T JAVA, MAKACAIBO, LAOUAYRE.SAN-
• TOB and RIO, both rousted mid ground ; a full
-j and well selected ntock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices,Cnnned fruits, Hud'Vegettibtas. We have n
full and complete lint; of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And HuHiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ludmt'
and Gentlemen's Underwear. Call und examine
Goods and Puoes and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Maynard's Block,' cor. Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.
K_TH]).-limt cash price paid for all farm

.product."VI

I N S I R K YOUR PROPKRTV
WITH Tin: OVD

Insurance Agency
OF

C. II. M1LLEN.
Home Insurance ('». of Ass*.

N . Y., $«,ooo,ew
Continenlal Ins . Co., S . Y., 3,000,000
M a g a r a Fire Ins . Co., 1,400,000
tttrard, of Pliila. , l.OOO.OW
Orient , ol Hartford, 700,000
Rates as low as any reliable Insurance Corapmf•
Losses promptly and honorably adjusted. I1*10

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADEMARK.Ig eBpec |Hliy rec-'
^ oinmended as an

unfailing cure for
'SEMINAL WXAK-
K£BS. Sl-ERM.vri)-
IIIIHU, IMPOTEX-
OY, and all dis-
eaBcs that follow
as a sequence on<

T, _. jn___ Self Abuse; as

Before Taking LOSS or MUMO- After Ta
RT, UHIVEB8AL LABBIXUDE, PAIN IN THK B A « , DI*'
SWSOI 1 VISION, PREMATUKE OLD AOE, and ma."-
other diseases that lead to Insanity, COO»UIDP»°°
and a Freinatnre Grave, all of which as » »"le *J,
first caused b> roviatinic from the path of n":J ,
and over indulgence. The Specific Medicine BW"
result of a lifo study and many years of e*P"
ence in treating these special diseases. _ , ^

Full particulars iu our pamphlets, whieli *»
sire to send free by mail to every one.

Tho Specific Medicine is sold by all
$1 per package, or six packages for $5, or
sent by mail on receipt of the momy t>y add

THE UKAY MKDiefNB CO..
1674 No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit " " " ' j
*_J-.<old m Ann Arbor by Eberbuch & Son, a""

by all diuggists everywhere.

1? VEEYBODY KNOWS~THAT

Olorks. Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Vat *J\
generally bought on lontr time, but the canH W j
has an advantage over the long-time Pulc""f ' re
from 15 to ii per cent. As all of our K01**-- '
bought and Bold for dish, we give our c" s t0 , jn
the benefit of it. Also bear in mind that goom'
this line

Have fallen fully 25 per cent.
during the past year, but us our eoods are »l> ̂
recent purchase yon get all the benefits of it.
would be astonished to see how cheap we are »e"

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
but the way to find out is to call in and take a loo
at them. Remember we keep

The Largest Stock of Spectacles
in the Count}. Also a large stock of Silver Pl»te<

Knives selling at bargains.
Bar Repairing, as usunl, neatly and pron>Plly

done at reasonable rates at the old stand.

No. 11 South Main Street.

GL BLISS & SON. Agents.
16S4m3

OR D E R Y O i m LETTER-HEADS;
Note-Heads, Bill-Heads and Statements m

Amirs Offin.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
_Oue hundred inmates in Ibe County Poor

ijotisB last Wednesday.
—Ames has a supply oi tbo number of the

Graphic containing Ann Arbor illustrated.
—The High School graduating class holfj

their class-day exercises i<t Whitmore L>ike
next Wednesday.

—Cold weather ror vvashing aud shearing
gheep. Those slienrod a week or tell clays

blanketed.
—'i In; exercises ol thffyr^du itingclarttrf tlie

High School will take place on Friday next, at
10 o'clock a. m., in the hall of the Central
building.

_ - f he.exercises of the High School graduo
ting class tako place atxt Friday, at 10 a. m.
The Grammar u>d Ward Schools close on
Thursday.

—Howard's DtiuutlessJStowur can be. bought
of the Ann Arbor Agricultural Company for
$70, with a discount for cash. There \% money
j;1 it to tho farmer.

—William ft. Terry, a former resident of
this city—from 1833 to 1851—died at Superior
City, Wis., May '-•">, age I 7'2 years the 17th day
ot last November.

—Fred Sobrnid, Jr., ami John (!. (Jrrossraann
ffent to Kalamazoo ou Tuesday, as delegates
to the State Convention of Gai'intm Wovkiuy-
men's Associatious.

_ The Circuit Court will open next Tues-
day. The calendar contains b'l cases: 22 is-
sues of fact, C imparlaucej and 33 chancery —
13 being divorce cases. *>*•*

—Frank E. Loctsman, of Vpsilariti, was the
winning boy in the contest at Monroe on
Tuesday, for the appointment as cadet to the
Xaval Academy at Annapolis. There wore five
applicants.

—The attention of clotlie.i-buyers is invited
to the advertisement of "Little Mack, the
King Clothier." He dwplays a largo stock at
the old Sondheim store and says that, ho has
come to -

-Specimen pages of the Washtenaw County
Directory, now being compiled by F. H. Pray,
give promise of a valuable book of reference.
The patronage ought to be such as to warrant
an early publication.

—The Leader says that at lea*t 300 partook
ot the dinner served lait week to the "pio-
neers." By and by it will come to be said of
the pioneers as of the old-time Methodist min-
isters, "What good eaters these pioneers are."

—Ypsilauti Sentinel, June 5: "George
Thompson, a farmer living iu the township of
Superior, while at work on the road this morn-
ing, was ticked by one or ins bocste and se-
verely injured. A., arm is broken and several I
teeth knocked out."

— The local wool market is not very lively
vet. Mack it Schmid have purchased about
|,00Q ii«. aou Bach & Abel some 500 or 600 lbs.

paid average. 20 cents, which is likely to
i.,: the ruling sli,'ure, though extra clips will
probably command 27 cents.

—The graduating exercises of the Manches-
ter High School t.iicR place on Thursday even-
ing, June 27. Tho reunion of the Alumni
Association oi the school will be held on Fri-
day evening, Juue 28. The programme says:
Orator, W. Ii. Doty, of Anu Arbor; poet, Miss
Era Spafard; historian, George S. Field; es-
lyist, Miss Jennie Ii. Moore.
On Wednesday the examination of the " con-

fidence " men — Ransom Salsbury and Thomas
J. Crowell — was concluded before Justice Bea-
han. Each was held to bale on two charges ;
one for obtaining ¥J0 under false pretenses,
and the other for uttering a forged order
knowing it to be torged. The bail was fixed
at $1,000 on asich charge (or f 4,000 in all), with
in-o sureties on each bond.

—The second annual reunion of the alumni
of the Ann Arbor High School will take place
nest Friday evening. The exercises are pro-
ffranvned as follows: Address of welcome, by
Supt. Perry; essay, by Mis.i Mary Louise Pond,

BANOOX NOTKS.
—The Courier asks if tho ARGUS approves the

ruling of the Potter committee permitting the
presence of Secretary Sherman and the other
implicated statesmen, in person or by attorney,
but ordering " that counsel can only put ques-
tions to witnesses, through the chairman or
some rnomber" of the committee. ?»To, we do
not,—though even the Potter committee does
not seem to require all questions to be in writ-
ing, and each question to he ruled upon by the
committee. We believe that either Secretary
Sherman's or Senator Matthews' attorney
should be privileged to examine witnesses ou
all points calling in question their correspon-
dence or transactions, or involving their rep-
reputation, and that orally and not by proxy or
through a committeemau. Is the Courier sat-
isfied ?

—This is the amendment which the Judicia
Council of the American Medical Associatio
proposed for the benefit of the faculty of th
Department of Medicine aud Surgery, or fo
the members of it who don't drive herotica
students out of their lecture rooms: **Heuc<
it will be considered derogatory to the inter
ests of the public and the honor of the pro
fession for any physician or teacher to aid ii
my way, by medical teaching or graduation
any person knowing them to be supporters o
utouded practitioners of some irregular exclu

8ive system of medicine." It's cousideratioi
went over until next year under the rules
The members of the Council ardently hoU
that sound, orthodox, regular, medical instruc
ion is a dangerous thing, or else is to b<

dealt out to the favored few, and perhaps ii
lorueopathic doses.

—The following books have been recently ad-
led to the Ladies' Library: iielkuap Papers
Memoirs of Viscount Melbourne, Life am
Times of John Milton. The Great Thirs

and Ub'.que, Tender Recollections ot Irene
Ma.cgillicuddy, Wreck of the Grosvenor, Sar-
asm of Destiny, Letters and Memoirs of
Jharlotto Cushrnun, Laudor's Imaginary Con-
ersations, Constantinople, by EdwArdo d;

Anuise; The New Republic, or Culture
claith and Philosophy in an English Country

House, by W. H. Malloch ; Life of MareusTul-
lus Cicero, by Win. Forsythe : Dinah, by Miss
Varuer: Pogfttmc People, by Mrs. Stowe;
Bourbon Lilies, by Lizzie Champney ; Sibyl,
by Dismeli; Tancrde, by Disraeli ; Couingsby,

Sometimes if you see Mr. Cheelok you may
be telling him about me at Shanghai tickets
office so and so. or Mr. Morrison, because very
soon hand over to our Chinese Company. Do
you heard anything on this lins kindly let mo
know if you conveniently, and obliged

Yours, faithfully,
T. s

cla»3,.of 71; oration, by Jerome C. Knowlton,
class ot '70; address, by W. D. Harriman, Fres-
ident of School BoWrd; election of officers, and
after that supper and a good time. The exer-
cises will be interspersed and enlivened with
music.

-The T. & A. A. R. has a switch in near
Liberty Street aud a double track laid north-
•.vird across Huron Street. The little brick
building on the sids hill at the foot ol Wash-
ington street, on trie south side, is being fitted
up for an office. The work of ballasting is
progressing finely. Delay has been experi-
enced in getting locomotives aud cars accord-
iug to contract, but the managers expect to
open the road to business sometime next week.

-Yesterday morning Moses Rogers found
every door ot his house open except one, aud
an investigation disclosed the fuct that bur-
glars had been there while the family slept,
and had carried away as their plunder two $5
bills, some small change, and two rings spec-
ially valued as keepsakes. Moses found his
pants and papers on the table, and iu view of
the cool proceeding says he won't say anything
more about people whose houses are robbed
being " d d stupid."

The Pioneer Society.
The Washtenaw County Pioneer Society

held its regular session in the M. E. Church,
Dexter, June o, the President, Judge Crane,
presiding. Prayer was offered by the Rev. J.
U. Wortley.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

Gen. E. Clark presented the name of Mrs.
M. E, Foster as Chairman of the Historical
Committee, which was accepted, and on mo-
tion of J. W. Wing, Mrs. X. H. Pierce was
elected to fill tho vacaucy.

Views were interchanged in regard to the
pay of officers, aud especially of those engaged
ia the compilation of history.

At the afternoon session Mrs. N. H. Pierce,
by invitation, read a paper entitled "To the
Old Pioneers of Washtenaw," for which a vote
of thanks was extended.

John Geddes read a Latter trom J. Turner
Allen, of Chicago, one of Ihe iiist residents of
Ann Arbor.

M, H. Goodiich offered tho following resolu-
tions, which were adopted:

Resolved, That L. Davis and Dor Kellogg are
hereby constituted a committee to arrange and
compile the Mark Howard donation of papers
to the Society for binding, and that they ure
Mhoriznil to IILVO the same bound on or before
•lie next animal meeting.

Resolved, That the Secretary is hereby di-
'ecteu and authorized to deliver all the papers
la the archives of the Society, printed and in
manuscript, to the committee appointed to
compile the history of Washtenaw County, to
he published in the second volume of Michi-
-aii Pioneer Collections, the same to be kept in
» place ordinarily secure from lire or other
damage.

Kesolutions of sympathy and condolence re-
ng the deaths of Mrs. Horace Carpenter,

J»rs. L. W. Blodgett, and Mrs. Phelps were
I by u unanimous standing vote aud or-

dered placed upon the records i.f the Society.
Un invitation John D. Doaue gave some of
it experience in pioneer life, including a

ng account of an encounter with wolves,
-tor which a vote oi thauka was tendered.
M. H. Goodrich presented an invitation

ir'm the State Pioneer Society to attend its
festival to be held at Tecumseh, June 12.

On motion of Floras S. Fiuloy a vote ot
'hanks was tendered to the Indies and citizens
i Dexter and vicinity for the liberal provi-
Ol'a for the comfort and enjoyment of the So-

tlfitv on the occasion.
ROT. Mr. Brooks, one of the oldest colored

ut3 of the couuty, in response to an invi-
"Uon, made an interesting talk.

After fixing the date and place for the next
noetinu; for the first Monday in September at
"tjlsea, Duacoa L. Mills led in singing "Near-

»f,niy o-oJ, to Thee" aud "Praise God from
wnom all blessings flow," when the Society ad-

by Disraeli; Visions, a Study of False Light,
by Dr. Edward H. Clark ; Reminiscences ol
Frederick Froetel, by the Baroness Marenholtz.
Our Inheritance in the Great Pyramid,by Piazza
Smyth ; What our Girls Ought to Know, by
Dr. Mary G. Studley; Keramos and Other
Poems, by Longfellow.

—We permit Hon. C. Joslin, of Ypsilanti,
to build his financial platform iu this day's
AEOUS. It is scarcely necessary for us to say
that, iu our humble opiuiou, it coutaius several

We don't believe in th
constitutional right of the Government to issue
paper money, or engage iu a banking business ;
we don't believe that it should have the power
or right contided to it; mid conceding it the
right, we dou't believe it possible tor it to
float the proposed volume of treasury notes —
about $900,000,000 on our present population—
at par with coin.

— The ARGUS is requested to say that the
greenbackera expect to open the campaign in
this couuty botli at Ann Arbor and Ypsilauti
the latter part of this month, and that Gen.
S. F. Cary, of Ohio, a mau of iuiinite wind—
as many superficial or cubic inches to the acre
as a western tornado — and unequalled as a
political prestigiator, but not overburdened
with financial wisdom, as chief performer.
Cary can make as many assertions to the hour
as any other politcul mountebank aud prove as
few of them.

— The Graphic of Juue 7 is at hand, with
the illustrated history of Ami Arbor as its
chief attraction to readers in this vicinity.
Some of tho " pictures" are creditable, but
others would be scarcely recognized but for the
index at the bottom. Aud that is not exactly
reliable iu all cases, as it interchanges the res-
idence of Col. Burleigh and University Hall
(giving the Col. " the biggest thing in town "),
also the residence of Judge Cooley and the
Laboratory.

—If the members of tho Diocesan Convention
held iu Detroit last week bolieve iu the iuno-
ceuce and purity of their late Bishop they did
a commendable act iu voting him an annual
pension of 81.500. But if his second resigna-
tion, unconditional and without reservation,
was made at the demand ot the Standing
Committee aud is to be taken, as intimated, as
a confession of the charges against him, a bet-
ter investment could have been made of the
money.

—The venerable citizen, scholar, poet, and
editor, William Cullen Bryant, died ou the
I2th instant, aged eighty-three years on the
3d day of November last. It would be pre-
sumption in us to attempt to write the bio-
graphy, portray the literary services, or eulo-
gize the character of one who has so long been
beloved by the lovers ot a pure literature not
only iu his own country but throughout the
world.

THE CHURCHES.
—The ladies of the Presbyterian Church

will serve ice cream and strawberries this
evening iu the parlors of the church.

—At Gillett M. E. Church, Sharon, the
fourth quarterly meeting of the current year
will be held on Sunday next, June 17, at 2
o'clock p. in.

—The strawberry and ice cream festival at
M. E. Church on Friday evening last netted
but 120. During the evening a crate of straw-
berries — 16 quarts — were stolen from the
storo-room.

—Last Sunday wa3 "Children's Day" at the
M. E. Church, and the children were out in
large numbers, looking bright and happy. The
audience room was elaborately and beautifully
decorated for the occasion.

—The rain interfered with that "Dairy-maid
and Lawn Festival" announced to be held on
the grounds of J. Austin Scott on Friday after-
noon aud evening last, and it was held in-doors
ou Saturday evening. A pleasant time was
had.

—The Ladies' aud Young Ladies' Societies
of the Episcopal Church will give a lawn tea
party upou tho grounds of C. H. Milieu, Esq.,
on Wednesday next, June 19. Grounds open
a t ! p. m. Refreshments as desired. Tea, in-
cluding strawberries and ice cream, 3-3 cents.
Music by the Choral Society will constitute a
most attractive feature of tho entertainment.
An omnibus will run hourly from the Presby-
terian Church corner, fare fiv9 cents. Come
parents and children. Come one, come all.
No admittance fee.

A " Cliinee" t e t t e r .
The following is a verbatim copy of a letter

written in English by one Chinaman to anoth-
er. It came from Prof. Harrington to a friend
in this 3ity, who thinks it too good to enjoy
alone:

SHANGHAI, July 4th, 1877.
MY DEAR BEO. :
I leach two letters from you, thoroughtly

look over it. I am very glad heard that you
was obtained a first class situation at Pekiug,
Choongtongs yamau : but I must to tell you be
carefully to atteud to your duty of works and
appears of your good character to them. At
tho present you may be leave away of your
friendship theater man was still at Pekiug.
Our schoolmate, Lee Kiaugliug, he came to my
railway office; tell me all about of your doing
at Peking. Both of us very happy to heard so
news from you. We are believe you very
well and always given humble words before
them.

I had been at your house of several times.
I was saw your son, Tukpan; he ia diligently
going to school day by days. Mess of yours
tell me the poor little boy Tukpan was hear-
ing ot what his mother told him; then he go
do it, aud also her keep them nice clean and
hair dress ready before going to school.

I having not see the Tsang Fooking yet for
the pawn tickets So soon I see him 1 well let
you know it.

Ou the 30th of Juue our railway manager,
G. I. Morrison, Esq., had starded to Peking;
give visiting to Noble Lee or Mr. Cheelok,
about extinction lins to Soo Chow.

That "Wire" Speculation.
An AEOUS "Random Note" (see issue of

May 31) proved a center shot,—at least it hit our
friend the up-Huron postmaster, and he makes
haste to explain in the following letter:

Scio, Juno 3, 1878.
ED, ABOUS : You say in last week'8 AEOUS

that two grangers, one in Scio and one in Dex-
ter, "used a car-load of fence wire to wire
greenbacks out ot grangers," etc. I state the
facts aud then the public can judge iu this
business transaction who made and saved
greenbacks. Tho agent emoloyed by the
grange to furnish fence wire for the order, Mr.
Joseph Hopkins, found he could not furnish it.
Through his solicitation and others I ordered a
car-load of wire (eleven tons) direct from the
manufactory ; probably it was the first car-load
of fence wire ever shipped in bulk iuto this
couuty. It was charcoal annealed wire, much
supanor to any furuished by our home dealers.
I sold it to farmers, in the grange aud out, at
4 1-2 cents per pound, while the dealers at
Aun Arbor were selling a poorer article at 0
cents per pound. Now, please tell your read-
ers who wired greenbacks out of the pockets of
the innocent farmers,—the home dealers or the
writer of this article. Taking the quality iuto
consideration, and price, I saved the farmers
from three to four hundred dollars on this one
car-load of wire. That's not all; it compelled
the home dealers to lower the price of their
wire thirty dollars a ton. Now one word to
the farmers of Washtenaw Couuty ; If you
co-operate, act together, bunch your orders,
pay cash, you can save from 25 to 60 per cent,
on every article used on the farm. Please stop
aud think: Iu the aggregate this would be a
saving to the farmers of this souuty thousands
of dollars each year. Respectfully,

GEO. A. PETERS.

As Mr. Peters does n't deny making a profit
out of his brother grangers there is no chance
for controversy. He is the " hated middle-
man."

Great Sunday-School Meeting.
The Eighteenth Annual Convention of the

Michigan Sabbath-school Association will be
held at Flint, in the Court Street M. E. Church,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, June 25,
26 and 27.

Nearly twenty of the best Sunday-school
workers in the State, of all denominations, are
under appointment for addresses on topics of
practical interest, and opportunity is to be
given for the free interchange of views and
experience.

All railroads running into Flint give reducod

UNIVKRSITY NOTKS.
'—Examinations comniflno« next Wednoa-

day.
— The Freshmen eat their claw sapper this

evening,—at Hangsterfer's.
—President Angell addressed th« Literary

Societies of Oberlm College on Monday even-
ing last.

—That match game with the Mutuals ot
Jackson was busted by last Friday afternoon's
rain-storm.

—The Presbyterians of Marshall have in-
vited Prof. D'Ooge to preach for them during
the summer vacation.

— W. W. Augur has declined to marshal the
Seniors on Commencement day, and C. M.
Cooley has been appointed in his place.

—One of the events of Commencement week
will be a reunion of the class of '!>>,—at
Hangsterfer's, Wednesday eveutng, Juue 26.

—The class of '58 will hold a reunion Com-
mencement week. This class graduated 29
bachelors of arts and 18 bachelors of science.

—Next Wednesday, June 19, President An-
geli will address the first graduating class of
the Michigan Military Academy at Orchard
Lake.

—The Whitney Concert Company will ap-
pear in University Hall ou Monday evening
of Commencement week,- under the auspices
ot the Seniors.

—"Walk ou the walks" is the injunction that
the Chronicle gives to studeuts who don't iind
a twelve-foot walk broad enough for their
meanderings through the campus.

—A reunion of the Literary Adelphi Society
is to be held on Monday evening of Com-
mencement week. E. D. Kinne, Esq., ot this
city, is to give an historical address.

—Prof. Gatchell, of the Homeopathic Col-
lege, has been appointed a delegate from tbe
National Medical Association to the World's
Convention at Paris, to be held August 6.

—New Alpha Nu officers : President, Geo.
D. Wight, 7 9 ; Vice-President, J. W. McKen-
ley, 7 9 ; Senior Critic, Frauz Coe; Junior
Critic, O. F. Huut; Secretary, F. P. Bough-
ton, '81: Librarian, E. G Wilson, '81; Assist-
ant-Librarian, Nat. (iunter, '81.

—The Sophomore supper was eateu on Friday
evening last. The literary exercises wore:
Oration, by D. Felmley; poem, by A. J. Potter;
listory, by F. C. My rick; prophecy, by J. I .
Abel; address by Class Presidout, W. 1). Wash-
burn. Toast-master Sherrill presided at the
a fter-feast, and a decidedly poetical list of
toasts was announced and responded to as
iollows:

T H E CLASS OF '80—
Not yet mature, yet matchless: Firm of word;
Speaking in deeds, and deedless in his tongue;
Not soon provoked, nor, being provoked, soon

cftlm'd."
By C. 8. Mitchell.
OUR PBOFESSOES—

"Unrivalled as their merit, or their lame."
By E. M. Brown.
T H E LADIES OF THK CLASS—

'May we kiss whom we please, and please whom we
kiss."

By G. M. Gillette.
'81—

'Fire in each eye, and papers in each hand,
They rave, recite, and madden 'round tho land."
By A. 8. Deacon.
THK BOYS OF THK CLASS—

"Be to their virtues very kind,
Be to their faults a little blind."

By Alice Van Hoosen.
T H E ORACLE—

Some said, 'John, print it,' others said, 'uot so;'
Some said, 'it might do Rood,' others said, 'no.'
By F. F . Eeed.
JUNIOR EASE versus Do AS YOU PI.EASK—

Still increasing, never ceasing, moves ihe mighty
measured tide,

'Gulfing nations, creeds and kingdoms, faith and
fancy, power and pride.'1

By .1. A. Calhlbau.

U E D KIISBON8.
Mrs. Annie Wittenmyer of Philadelphia aud

'resident of the Womaus' National Teinper-
uce Union will speak at the Opera House on
Tuesday evening next. Her lecture will be
.pou womaus' work in the temperance cause,

what they are doing and propose to do. She
omea here by special request of the Womans'
Christian Temperauce Union of Ann Arbor,
ud is said to be an able and forcible speaker,
he was known during the Rebellion for her
orvicos in caring for the wounded and sick
oldiers Th« Opera House should be filled.
Vdmissiou only five ceuts.

—This afternoon and evening there is to be
strawbery aud icu-cream festival, under the

uspices of the Lodi Reform Club, at the resi-
ence of Loyal Tower. In the afternoon a i -
resses will be given by Rev. R. B. Pope, R.
i. Frazer, Esq., and others. Singing by the
Vim Arbor Glee Club aud music by the Minnis
Orchestra. A social hop In the evening.

—The Reform Club excursion to Tolede will
ake place next Thursday, June 20. The train

will leave at 7 1 2 o'clock a. m. aud arrive
onie at 7 p. m. Fare forthe round trip, £1.0(1 j
hildren half price.

Judge Huntington, R. E. Frazer, Rev.
3r. Hildreth, of Jackson, and Amos Johnson,
f Lansing, are billed to address a Red Ribbon
athering at Wasepi, near CenterviHe, on the
oth 16th iust.
—The Detroit Reform Club announce a

tate Convention to be held at Detroit—June
7 and 28, and invites each Red Ribbon organ-
nation in the State to send five delegates.

—The audience of Rev. W. H. Ryder, at the
pera House, ou Sunday afternoon last, was
ot a large one, but his address gave satisfac-
on.
— The anniversary exercises of the Juve-

ile Temperance Union are to be held in the
Jpera House at 3 o'clock p. m. ou Sunday.

— Prof. Olney addressed Ihe Lodi Reform
)lub ou Sunday evening last and J. Q A.
essious the Delhi IMub.

rates of fare. Sunday-schools are requests
to send delegates. Delegates will be provide
with entertainment by the citi/.ons of Flint
they will send their names to Mr. Damo
Stewart, Chairman of Committee of F.ntei
tainment, before the 18th iust.

The Fourth of July.
At a meeting of citizens held on Wedueada

evening it was decided to celebrate the comin
Fourth of July in this city in an appropriat
manner, and to invite all the citizens of Wash
tenaw County to visit Ann Arbor on that da\
The following officers and committees w?r
named :

President of tho day—Hon. Alphe.ua Felch.
Vice-Presidents—Mayor W. B. Smith, J. T

Jacobs, E. Lawrence, Henry W. Rogers, B. A
Beal, Edward Duffy, E. B. Pond, Christiai
Mack, A. Kearney, Philip Bach.

Marshal —Col. Henry S. Dean.
Committee on Programme—Robt. K. Frazer

Johu F. Lawrence, Henry C. Waldron.
On Finance—J. F. Schuh, A. L. Noble, J. T

Jacobs, Fred. Schmid, Jr.
On Invitations—Capt. S. B. Revenaugh, J. L

Burleigh, F. Schmid, Jr., Herman llutzel, Jus
Boyd, J. Sprague.

On Decorations—L. S. Lercb, J. F. Schuh
Herman llutzel, Geo. W. Cropsey, O. F. Web
ster, Fred. Schairer, E. B. Abel, Gilbert Bliss

Acitiiowlodgiiieiits.

The oilicers aud members ot tho Ladies
Charitable Union desire to return hearti
thauks to the Baptist and Presbyterian
Churches for their very liberal contribution to
ihe treasury of the TIniou.

June 12, 1878.
MRS. C. G. CLAWK, President.

—The members of the Lmdloy Miissiou
Circle desire to express their thanks to Mr
and Mrs. J. Austin Scott and all the other
friends who so generously assisted at their
Lawn Festival Saturday, January 8th, 1878.

Ann Aibor, Juue, 13.
LOIS T. ANGELL, Secretary

I'unctuality, accuracy, steadfastness, dispatch
and purity are excellent habits. Smith's sufcratuf
has them all well developed. When used, properly
it attends strictly to business, and i.s punctual, ac
curate, steady and pure. Expansion aad dispatch
are Its best holds. Always full weight. Only % as
much as of any oth^r brand. Manufactured by

HENRY S. SMITH & CO..
Grand Rapids, Jlich.

43- 50,000 Letter and Note 11. ad- jiiht
received at the AKGliS Offlef, Now i* Ihe
time to hand ill your oril<>v,.

Photographs arc $1 per dozcu at STAHK'S cat.

I niversify Letter and Mote Heads, with
and without Cuts, in Hodder's Patent Blot-
ting Fad Covers—1OO and 130 sheets in a
book—for sale at the ARGUS Office.

OLD COKOEESS, fine cut, ir, made from the most
choice selection of leaf and is the bebt. Tiy it.
For sale by Edward Diifly anil ,T. W. llangsteri'cr
A Co. Io9:'im3:

QtJEttY : "Why will men smoke c.ommou tol.aeeo
when they can liuy Marburg Bros, ' Sml of Nortlt
Carolina,' at the same price?" 1G68

Soldiers of the war of 1812, by an act of March
9,1878, are entitled to a pension by proving four-
teen days service, or who were engaged in any bat-
tle and wore honorably discharged, or the surviv-
ing widows of such soldiers.

March 21, 1878. JOHN N. GOTT,
Pension Ag-ent, Ann Arbor, Mich.

An As ton ish ing Fac t .
A large proportion of the American people are

to-day dying from the effects of Dyspepsia or dis_
ordered liver. The result of these diseases upon
Ihc masses of intelligent and valuable people is
most alarming, making life actually a burden in-
stead of a pleasant existence of enjoyment and
usefulness as it ought to ee. There is no g-ood rea-
son for this, if you will only throw aside prejudice
and skepticism, take the advice of Druggists aud
your friends, aud try one bottle of Green's August
Flower. Your speedy relief is certaiu. Millions
of bottles of this medicine have been given away
to try its virtues, with satisfactory results iu every
case. Yoa can buy a sample bottle for 10 cents to
try. Three doses will relieve the worst case. Posi-
tively sold by all Piiiggists on the Western Con-
tinent. 1670

DIED.
McMICHAEL.-In York, May 31, W I L L I A M MC-

MICHAEL, aged 80 years aud G months.
The deceased was born iu Lancaster County,

Pennsylvania, December 3, 1797. At the age of
six mouths his parents removed to the State of
Xew York, near Geneva, when, with his wife and
child, he moved into Oakland County, aud endured
the hardships of prison life. In the fall of 1856 he
came to York and settled on a farm, where he has
lived until his death. About ten years ago he was
afflicted with blindness, and during that time has
never been heard to murmur at his lot, but bore all
his sufferings patiently. At the death of his wife,
which occurred about eight years ago, and on ac-
count of his blindness he was not permitted to see
her ; but now, we trust, he has gone to that better
country where there is no sickness, suffering, nor
dimness of sight, but where he can see the wife of
his youth and where parting is no more. His last
ssckneas, which terminated his life, was of about
three weeks' duration. Everything was done that
could be to arrest disease and restore to health, but
in vain. The time appointed of the Father for his
passage to the skies had evidently come, and he was
often heard to exclaim, he was waiting patiently
for that appointed time. The love he bore to his
family was great. He could, however, leave them
to the care of God with composure and rely upon
the divine promises. Though the father's absence
has left a sad vacancy in the family fiinue, may the
peace and comfort of Heaven till it. This is en-
couragement for the weeping family to pass on to
the attainment of which the poets have sung, that
they may finally be an unbroken family in
Heaven.

They may all meet in Heaven at lu
Parents aud children dear.

Secure from every stormy blast,
And sorrow's bitter tear. B.

AKX AK80R MARKETS.
The following prices were paid yesterday by

dealers in this city:
Apples, dried, per 1b, 6f3>7c.
lieans, per bu., 75.U'$l.<iO.
Butter, per lb , 9<ffl0c.
Cheese, per lb., 10c.
i'4j£s, per doz., 'JtojlUc.
ltfty, per ton, $11.00(^13.00.
Lard, per lb., 7@8c.
l'oultry, chickens, 8(g9c turkeys, Idc.
Beet, per lb., 4%c
1'ork, per cwt., $3,»0@4,00.
Clover seed, per bu., |-1.2ii
Corn, per bu., 25c.
Oats, per bu., 25@27c.
I'otatoes, per bu., 50@80e.
Wheat, ber bu., $l.iK)(a>1.03.
Wood, per cord, $4.00;*6.00.
Flour retails at $:j.00 per cwt.

business you can engage in. $j tt> $20
per day made by any worker of either
sex, right id their own localities. Par-
ticulars and samples worth $3 free.

Improve your spire time at this business. Address
STIXSON & Co., Portland, Mains.

The CROVVMINO ULOKY
Is the only Cooking Stove in the world with the
ItuKmu Oven Extending Rearward^
and over tho rear extension aPoitTABLE PLANISHKD
COPPER UESEUVOIR. It is manufactured only by

SHERMAN S. JEWETT & CO.,
Buffalo and Detroit. Noue but the genuine arti-
cle* have the name "Crowning Glory." For aale
by one enterprising dealer in every place. I t in the
only Stove in the world with a WaruiiuK Oven un-
der thv Firebox, and front doors opening over a de-
tachable HheJf til front. Buy the only Cooking
Stove ever madj exactly suitable fur the Farmer's
use. ' 1687mfj

a week ia your own town. $5 outfit free.
No risk. Reader, if you want a business
at which persons of either sex can make
great pay all the time they work, write

for particulars t o H . HALLETT & Co., Portland, Me.

MR. M. GOLDMAN,
"Wishes to state that he is now located at No. 370
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, where can always be
found u. full and complete stock of

HUMAN HAIR GOODS,
of all descriptions, to which the attention of the
ladies is especially invited.

* 3 " Combings rooted and worked up in every
style, by a new and superior process, for 00 cents
per ounce.

Ladies' and gents' wigs made to order on short
notice.

Orders by mail solicited and will receive prompt
attention.

Ladies' and gents' cast off garments and wearing
apparel taken in exchange.

MY MOTTO : Satisfaction in price aud quality or
no pay.

M. GOLDMAN,
170 Michigan Avenue, Detroit.

N. B.—Mr. Goldman has had unlimited experi-
ence in the human hair business for over 18 years.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

IMPORTANT AO0TJETCEME1TT!

SPECIAL SALE OF

AND DRY GOODS
Commencing Monday morning, May 20,

1878, at prices never before quoted.

THIS.
The following Unprecedented Bargains in Silks and Dry Goods
that we shall offer in this Special Ssile are designed to prove to the
public that it pays to trade at the CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OF
C. H. MILLKN & SON :

Five pieces of Black Gros Grain Silk at 65, 75, and 90 cents;

3 pieces Black Gros Grain Silks, superior quality, at $1.00 and

$1.25; 5 pieces sublime quality satin finish of extreme rich-

ness, $1.50 and $1.75; 3 pieces Guinet, Cashmere Finish, very

rich, at $2.00, 2.25, and 2.50; 25 pieces Fancy Summer Silks

in stripes and checks, at 60, 65, 75 and 85 cents. The silks

above quoted are all specially under present value and are the

cheapest Silks ever shown in this city.

20 pieces Lupin's Black Cashmeres, 40 irclies wide, at 50, 05, 80, and
$1.00; 30 pieces Pure Black Mohairs, at 25, 30, 35, and 50 cents ; 40 pieces
Jamestown Alpacas, warranted to wash and not cockle ; 20 pieces All Wool
Buntings, choice colors, at 25 cents, worth 35 cents ; 50 pieces Spring Dress
Goods, at 10, 12^, 15, 20, and 25 cents ; 500 Japanese Folding Fans, at 5,
10, 20, 25 to 75 cents ; 25 pieces Linen Cambrics at 25 cents, worth 35 cents;
25 pieces Nottingham Curtain Lace, at 15, 20, 25 to 75 cents ; 50 large
H C u n i l ) Quilts, at 75 cents, $1.00, jyid $1.25 ; 25 Marseilles Quilts, very
arge, sold no where less than $4.00 to 85-QOt, we offer them at $2.50 and

$3.50; our stock of PARASOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS is the largest
over shown in this city. We sell a good Cambric Parasol for 15, 25, and
40 cents ; All (Silk, large size, 75 cents, $1 to $2 ; 50 dozen Ladies' Linen
Eandkerchiefs, at 5, 8, and 10 cents ; 25 dozen all Linen Hemstitch, at 10,
12V to 25 cents ; 50»dozen Hand-made Corsets, extra long, at 50 and 75 cts.

A BIG THING IN KID GLOVES!
">0 dozen Alexander Kid Gloves in Colors and Opera Shades only, at C5 cents
a pair ; 500 pieces French Embroideries, at 3, 5, 8, 10, and 15 cents ; 300
jieces Best Prints, only 5 cents ; 25 dozen Ladies' Fine Lisle Gloves, at 12A-
ents a pair ; Ladies' and Men's White Cotton Hose at 5 cents a pair ; Sheet-
ngs, Table Linens, Hosiery and Gloves, and in fact every department in our

stock will be made attractive for cheapness.

A moSt brilliant display throughout our en tiro store

YOU CAN BUY
A Full Suit,

WELL COT ADD MADE
For $4.50, $5.00. $6.50, 7.00, $10.00, $11.50, etc., etc.,

in various

Styles and Patterns
AT THE

Star Clothing House.

These Goods and Prices are on a Cold
Basis, SURE.

A. L. NOBLE.
Estate of Henry Bowers.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, B8. Notice us hereby given, that by

an order of the Probate Court for the Coun^ ol
Wash ttnaw,made on the twenty-seventh day of May
A. D. 1878, six months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Henry Bowera, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the twenty-seventh day of

| November next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court, on Tuesday, the twenty-seventh
day of August, and on Wednesday, the twenty-
neventTi day of November next, at ten o'GiAok in
the ioreuoon of each of said daarSj

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 27, A. I). IS78.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

1689w4 Judue of Probate.

We simply desire ladies to inspect our large stock and
see for themselves the inducements we are offering. Our fa-
ilities for selling the best class of goods at the lowest prices
wsitivelv surpass those of other houses.

C, H. MILLEN & SON,
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE, ANN ARBOR.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
The neAV addition to our Stove tor

The CLOAK, SHAWL and SUIT
DEPARTMENT

3eing completed we exhibit an elegant line of Sacques and
Suits in all the new S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r F a s h .
, ons , of Superior manufacture. In order to reduce our large
tock we will offer them and other goods, ot which we have

a surplus, consisting mostly of Black Silks, Black Cash-
meres, and Fancy Dress Goods, O n M o n d a y , M a y 2 7 ,
without regard to Cost, for TEN days only. Having bought
he goods very largely at the Great Auction Sale at less than
he cost of manufacture, this will be the best opportunity to
btain them at extremely low prices.

We also offer at reduced prices aud entirely i y E W
S T O C K of Sun Umbrellas, Shawls, White Goods, Nap-
dns, Table Damasks in Cardinal and Turkey Red and White
vith borders, comprising the choicest patterns. Gl'CHt Bar-

gains ill Every Department. Ladies' and Children's
Iosieryr Novelties in Neck Wear, Silk Fringes and Fancy

and Staple Goods. In conclusion we would respectfully re-
[uest an early inspection of our goods as we want every one
o see our choice stock and learn our low prices.

MACK & SCHMID.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Located in u desirable part of the oity, and in
(jtxl repair. Also a house to rent on favorable
ernis. Inquire at the ARGUP offict;, cr

22 THOMSON STREET.
Ann Atlior. March 14, 1878. ICTtftf.

A BSTEACTS OF TITLES.

All parties who are deeiroua of ascertaining tho
tradition of the title to their lands, or parties who
iah to loan money on rettl estate will do well to

all at the Register's office and consult »

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
aid books are pn far advanced that the Register
,n fummh ou short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
any parcel of land in Washteimw County ae

IOWII bv.fche original rccoids.
O. H . MANLY, Register.

.Estate of Eliphalet Lewis.
3 T A T E O F MICHIGAN, County of Wabhtenaw*
3 8B. At a session of the Probate Court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holdon at the Probate Office
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the thirty-
rat day of May, in the year one thousand eight
u net red and seventy-eight.
Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Eliphalet Lewis,

e ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
r William Murray, praying that a certain in-
rument now on Hie in thin court, purporting to be
ie last will and testament of said deceased, may
e admitted to probate, and that he may be up-
ointed executor thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Monday, the first

ay of July next, at ten o'clock in the
renoon, be assigned for the hearing of said

etition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
law ot said deceased, and all other per-
I interested in said ent&te. are required
Hjipuur at a session of said Court, thun
be holden at the Probate Office in the

ty of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
lere be, why the prayer of the petitioner
lould not be granted: And it is further ordered
tat said petitioner give notice to the peruons in-
rested in said estate, of the pendency of said

etition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
opy of this order to be published in the Mich *
an Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated ID

aid county, three successive weeks previous to said
ay of hearing.

"WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy. 1 Judpe of Probate.

~ H I , Probate Register. 16i)0ld

Estate of Daniel B. Kellogg.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw, sa. At a besaion of the Probate Court for

the County Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, ou Monday, the third
day of June, in the year one thousand eight him
jred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Hnrrimnn, Judge of Probate.
In the matter oi the estate of Daniel \i. Kellogg,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

Leverett B. KeUogtj, praying that he may be li-
censed to sell the real estate whereof said deceased
died seized.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Tuesday, the
ninth day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, aud that the heira at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a ^essiou of suid court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Anu Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition and the htmrintf thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated |in said county, four successive w*tku pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
tAtruecnpy.) Judge of Probate.

Wit. G. DOTY. Probate R e n t e r . 1690td

py
M. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

RIXTING done at the

Estate of Beujamin Pryer.
ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

*J gs. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
eleventh day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estato of Benjamin Pryer,

deceased.
Ou reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Charles A. Pryer, executor, praying that he may
be licensed to sell the timber on certain real estate
whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
sixth day of July next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of Bald
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
•esoiOB of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it is further

[ ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
j sons interested ID said estate, of the pendency of

said petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argiis, a newspaper printed and circulated in aaid
county, four successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A truecopyO Judge of Probate.
WM. Q. POTY, Probate Register. 1690

Estate of John George Lehtuann.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw,
ruade on the 20th day of May, A. D. ]s7S,
six months from that date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
John George Lehmann, late of said county, deceaied,
and that all creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for exam-
ination and allowance, on or before the
20th day of November next, and that such claims
will be iieard before said Court, on Tuesday,
the 20th day of August, and on Wednesday, the
20th day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 20, A. P . 1878.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

1688w4 Judge of Probnte.

Estate of John William Schulte.
21TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtonaw,
^ ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the twentieth day of May. A. D. 1878,
:-ix months from that date were allowed for cred-
itors to present, their claims against the estate of
John William Schulte, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the twentieth day of November next,
and that BOCD claims will be heard before suid
Court ou Tuesday, the twentieth day of
August, aud ou Wednesday, the twentieth day of
November next, at ten o'clock iu the foreuoon
of each of said days.

Dated, Anu Arbor, May 20, A. D. 1878.
WILLIAM 1). HARRIMAN,

1688w-i Judge of Probate.

Estate of Albert Sleight;
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
third day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Albert Sleight,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, of Catharine

Richardson, praying that her dower in the real
estate of said deceased may be assigned to her ac-
cording to law.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
twenty-ninth day of June inst., at teno'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
as law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be hoi-
den at the Probate office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it iafurther ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency ol said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by eausmar a oopy of this order to be puh-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day ot hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Ju lge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. , Probate Register. 169fltd

Estate of Thomas Harvey.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washlunaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
twenty-seventh day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D.Harrini&n, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Harvey,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Orowell Eddy, praying that David Woodward,
or some other suitable person may be appointed
administrator de bonis non of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the twenty-
fourth day of June next, a t ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pa
tltion, und that the heirs a t law ot said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said eBtate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to bu holden at the Probate office in the city of Aun
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, ot
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing » copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKH1MAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G. DOXY, Probate Register. 1689td

Estate of George Walker.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WaBhtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
twenty-first day of May, in the year oue
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George Walker,

deceased.
George C. Page, administrator with the will an-

nexed of said estate, comes into court and rep-
resents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
nineteenth day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, aud that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ana Arbor in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed : And it is further ordered that
said administrator with the will annexed give
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to he
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said couuty, three succes.
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wsi.G. DOTY, Probate Register. t 1688

Estate of George 8. Freer.
o T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Waahtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the twentieth day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George S. Freer,

deceased.
Jouas Freer and James C. Freer, administrators

of said estate, comeinto court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their final account
as such administrators.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
nineteenth day of Juue next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oince, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cau»e, if any there be, why ihe
said account should not be allowed . And it is
further ordered, tha t said administrators give
notice to the peisons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy ol thiB order to be pub-
liahed in the MIOHIUAN ARGUH, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to snid day of hearing.

Estate of Nathan Buzzard.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an or-

der of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the twenty-first day of May, A.
D. 1878, six months from that date were ailowfd
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Nathan Buzzard, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the twenty-first day of November next, and
that such claims will be heard before said Court,
on Wednesday, the twenty-first day of August,
and on Thursday the twenty-first day of Novem-
ber next, at. ten o'clock in the forenoon of eaob oi
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 21, A. D. 1878
WILLIAM D.HAKKIMAN,

169 Ml Judge of rrobate.

previous to snid day of hearin
W I L L I A M D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge ol Probate.
W M . G. 1>OTY, Probate Regiiter. 1683

Keal Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. In the matter of the estate of Sarah
Ingalls, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of an order granted to the undersigned,
administrator with the will annexed, of the estate
of said Sarah I ngalls, deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Wushtenaw, on the flist
day of June. A. D. 1878, there will be sold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the front door ot
the office of the County Clerk, in the city ot Ann
Arbor, in the County of Washteuaw, in said State,
On TrKKDAT, THE TWENTY-THIBD DAY OF JULY,
A. D 1878, at two o'clock in the afternoon of thut
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of said
deceased) the following described real estate, to
wit: The equal undivided half of lots seven,
nine, ten, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fiiteen, and
sixteen, in block number two north range fifteen
enst, in the city of Ann Arbor; Also the undi-
vided half of lots five, six. seven, eight, thirteen,
fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen, block number three
north range fifteen east, in the city of Ann Arbor ;
and all of lots three and four, block two north
range fifteen east, in the city of Ann Arbor, ac-
cording to a recorded plat of C. lug ills' addition
to Ann Arbor; And also lots number four and
pait of lots six and twelve, block numbei ten, iu
Brown and Fuller's addition to the city of Anu
Arbor.

Hated. June 1, 1878. IG90
JOHN N. UOTT,

Administrator with the will annexed.

Iieal Estate for Sale.
; MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

O ss. In the matter of the estate of Evlin Shep-
ard, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of an order granted to the undersigned,
administrator de bnnis non, of the estate of sad de-
ceased, by the Bon. Judge of Probate for the
Couuty of Washtenaw, on the first day of June,
A. D. 1878, there will be sold at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the late residence of eiiid de-
ceased, in the township of York, iu the County "t
Washtenaw, iu said State, on TUESDAY. IHE
TWENTY-THIBD DAY OF JDLY, A . D . 1878, a t ten
o'clock in the forenoon of thai day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of said deceased) the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit: The east
half of the northwest quarter of section numbei
twenty-seven, in town four (4), south of range six
(Bj east, in the township of York, in Washtenaw
County, Michigan, containing eighty aoies of laDd
more or less; Also the following described piece
or parcel of land: Beginniug at the quarter post
in the south line of section twenty-one (211, in the
township aforesaid, thence north three (3) degrees
west three (3) chains to a stake, thence east three
(S) degrees north three (3j chains and sixty-three
(63) links to a statke, thence south forty-one (41)
degrees thirty (30) minutes east three (3) chnins
and ninety B0) links to a stake, thence west three
(3; degrees south six (6) chains and fifteen (15)
links to the place of beginning, containing one fl)
rcreand forty-five one hundredtiu (45-101') of an
acre of land and no more. Also the following de-
scribed parcel of land, v i j : Beginning at ths
quarter post afoiesaid, thence east to the center of
the territorial road, so called, thence southwardly
along the center of said road ten and one-half
(10J4J rods, thence soutt westwardly to the west line
of the west half of the northeast quarter ot section
twenty-ei6ht (28) in said township far enough
south from the place of beginning to contain two
and one-half (i\<,) acres of land and no more.

Dated, June 1,1878.
LOVATUS C. ALLEN,

1690 Administrator de bonis non.

Real Estate for Sale.
. OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. In the matter of the estate of Patrick
Hughes, deceased. Notice is hereby given that iu
pursuance of an ordei granted to the undersigned,
administrator with the will annexed of the es-
tate of said deceased, by tbe Hon. Judge ol'
Probate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
fourth day of May, A. D. 1878, there will be
•old at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the late lesicence of said deceased in the town
ship of Scio, in the County of Washtenaw, ia said
State, on TUESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF
J U N E , A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day (subject to nil encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceHsedj the following described real estate,
to wit : All the right, title and interest of said
deceased, at, in and to the following described real
estate: Blocks numberlS, 19,U0, 21, 2SJ,2U,24, 25 °6
27, 28, 29, 30, 31, and all of block six fti) lying goutb
of the Michigan Central Railroad, all aud every
of said blocks being in Foster's platof Scio village,
in Washtenaw Couuty, Michigan ; and a piece of
land known and described as follows: Number
1,2 and 3, bounded noith partly by the Michigan
Central Railroad and the village of Scio, west by
the tfcio Mill property, south and east by the Huron
River, said land being on section 10, township ot
Bcio, Washtenaw County, State of Michigan.

Dated May 4,187b.
1G86 JOHN HUGHES,

Administrator with the wixl annexe l o t said estate.

Mortgage Sale.
WHKKEAS default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage, made and exe-
cuted by JIartin Ryan aud Catharine Ryan to
Hannah A. Wilkinson, and dated the eighth day
of March, A. D. 1873, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw County State
of Michigan, on March thirteenth, A. D. 1873, in
liber 49 of mortgages at page 367, and whereas
there is now due aud unpaid ou said mortgage
and bond accompanying the same, the sum of
two hundred and fifty-three dollars, aud to be-
come duo hereafter the sura of twelve hundred
dollars, with annual interest at the rate of teu per
cent., also an attorney's fee of fifty dollars provided
for in .said mortgage, and whereas no proceedings
at law or in equity have been taken to collect tbe
game or auy part thereof: Now, therefore, notice
Is hereby given that by virtue of the power of sale
in said mortgage contained and of the statute iu
such case made aud provided, on SATURDAY THK
TWKNTIETU DA Y OF JULY, A. D. lS78,at 11 o'clock A.
M. of said day, at the south door of the Court
House iu the city of Anu Arbor (that being the
place aud building where tbe Circuit Court for the
couuty of "Washteuaw is held) the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, the
premises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisly said amount
with interest thereon together with said attorney's
fee, also the costs and expenses of sale allowed by
law: Said premises being described in said mort-
gage as being the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section sixteen, township one
south range six east in the State of Michigan, ex-
cepting aud reserving from the conveyance the life
estate to an undivided half of all the marsh laud
situated on the southwest corner of said land,
which is reserved to Thomas Fohey

Dated, March 22, 1878.
D. CRAMKB, HANNAH A. WILKINSON.

Att'y for Mortgagee. 1684 Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. The Wardeus and Vestrymen of 8t. An-

drew's Church of Ann Arbor vs. Fannie Thatcher
aud Krastus Thatcher: By virtue of a writ of
fieri facias, issued out of and under the seal of the
Supreme Court of the State of Michigan, iu the
above entitled cause, and to me directed aud deliv.
ered, I did ou the seventeenth day December, A. D
1877, seize and levy upon the following described
real esti te, lands and premises, situated witbiu tlin
said county of Washtenaw, to wit: The land aud
premises situated iu the city of Ann Arbor, county
of Washtenaw, Michigan, aud known and designa-
ted as lots number nine (9) and twelve (12), in block
number three south in range number nine east,
which above described property I shall sell to the
highest bidder, at the north door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and State
aforesaid (that being the place where the Circuit
Court for said couuty of Washtenaw is held), on the
TWESTY-SKCOMD DAY OF J U N E , A. D. 1878, at three
o'clock in the afternoon of aaid day.

Dated, May 10,1878.
1686 JOSIAH 3 CASE, Sheriff.



WEEKLY NEWS REVIEW.
THE EAST.

BURGLARS entered the house of the
President of the Canton (Pa.) Bank, a few
nights ago, and compelled him to accompany
thorn to the bank and open the doors. Thoy
then commar.iled him to open the safo, threat-
ouing to murder him if lie refused. As he did
not know the combination he was un-
able to do FO. Thoy then commenced
beating him, which aroused some yonng men
who were sleeping in the building. The latt' r
arose, armed them?olvea with clubs, rallied out,
and boldly attacked the brigands, who in turn
commenced firing at their assailants. Nobody
was hnrt, but the whole town was aroused, and
greatly frightened at the hubbub. In the ex-
citement the robbers escaped with $2,500 in
bonda which they picked up in the bank.

COLGATE it Co. 's eoap factory, in Jor-
soy^City, has been destroyed by firo, throwing
300 men out of employment. Lose, §150,000.

THE finding of the dead bodies of
throe members of the Geistlich family, the
mothor and two children, in a Philadelphia
tenemont, under circumstances which show
that the mother killed tho children and then
herself, in dread of death by starvation, has
created a profound sensation in that city.

T H E Stewart Women's Hotel, iu New
York, has been thrown open to the public un-
der tho name of tho Park Hotel.

THK WEST.

MAJ. GEN. MCDOWELL, commanding
the Division of the Pacific, telegraphs Gen.
Sheridan at Chicago that Gen. Howard reports
that tho Bannocks aro raiding the overland
stage road sevfcnty-fivo miies south of Cauias
prairie. They havo destroyed King Hill sta-
tion and several rancho buildings. Families
are fleeing.

THE people of Chicago are agitating
the question of an international exhibition at
some time in the near future.
- A CANADIAN missionary priest figures
up a confederacy of somo 28,000 warriors—
Canadian Indians—whom ho thinks Sitting Bull
can control for a raid over the border into Unit-
ed States Territory, ostensibly for foraging
purposes. The Indians will demand provisions
of the Canadian Government, and, if denied,
will leave the Dominion when the choke-cher-
ries along their route will be ripeocough to eat
—say from June 20 to July 15 Tho widow of
the iate Gov. Tom Corwin, of Ohio, died at
Lebanon the other day, in her 83d year,

THE SOUTH.

A BLOOD-CURDLING tragedy was re-
cently enacted near Americus, Ga. A man
named Caldwell, while laboring under a fit of
insanity, eeized a smoothing iron and slew his
entire family, consisting of wife, throe chil-
dren, and wife's sister. He then committed
suicide by jumping from the top of his cotton
gin-houfe.... Half of tho business part of Iiock
Hill, in York county, 8. C . has been burned.
Loss, $100,000; insurance, 660,000.

T H E Andrew Johnson monument was
unveiled at Greenvillo, Tenn., on the 5th inst.,
in tho presence of a large concouree of people.

Aa Dr. William B. Archer, of Point
Ccupeo parish, La., was riding on horseback a
few nights ago, he was fired upon aud wound-
ed by fivo negro men, who nere concealed in a
elump of trees. Tho would-be assassins were
arrested, and an examination showed that
they had formed a conspiracy agiinst the
lives of Dr. Archer and three other citi-
zens. The examination was conduct-
ed by a jury of twelve citizens,
and it was decided to turn the
prisoners over to the law. Accordingly a party
marched off with them in the direction of the
court-honeo, but before they had proceeded
far they were intercepted by a mob and all five
of the prisoners hung to the limb of a tree.

ONE-HALF of tne town of Searcy,
White county, Ark., has been destroyed by
riro. Lo f̂i, £60,000. Mrs. Mylender, her lit-
tle daughter and a neighbor's child were hor-
ribly burned—the little girl fatally. The oth-
ers may recover. Coal oil.

WASBIJJGTOM.

THE Treasury Department finds it
very difficult to get the new silver dollar into
circulation, thero being but liltlo demand for
them. Another effort is to be made to get
them into circulation by the Government pay-
ing the expense of their transportation in bulk
from the mints to the sub-treasuries The
•ubjeet of Indian troubles is the source of
great attention at the War Department. Sec-
retary McCrary regards the situation as very
serious, and army officers coincide with him.

M A J . WILLIAM J . MCDONALD, Chief
Clerk of the Senate for the past twelve years,
died last week.

SUBSCBITTIONS to tho 4-per-cent. Gov-
ernment loan are coming in very rapidly.

THE President has appointed Gen.
John C. Fremont Governor of Ar'zona Terri-
tory Notification has been received by Sec-
retary Evarts of the acceptance by France and
Italy of the invitation to take part in the In-
ternational Monetary Conference proposed by
the United States.

T H E Presidential Investigating Com-
mittee having asked Senator Stanley Matthews
to appear before it and explain bis correspond-
ence with tho witness Anderson, Mr. Matthews
has addressed a letter to the committee de-
clining to accept the invitation. He says : " I
have just submitted the whole matter "to the
Senate, which, by tho adoption of this resolu-
tion, has taken jurisdiction anA entered upon
the investigation requested. 1 hat body alone,
so far as my conduct is concerned, if competent
to render an effective judgment upon the ques-
tion. So far, therefore, as your resolution in-
vites mo to submit to your committee explana-
tions of my correspondence with Anderson, in
evidenco before it, I consider that it would
be improper for me, under the drcumstar.ojs,
to comply with it."

COL. D O N MANUEL FKEI-SE, tho Peru-
vian Minister to the United States, died last
week, aged GO years.

FOUTIUAL.

THE Republicans of Indiana met in
Stato Convention at Indianapolis on the 5tb
inst. and nominated tho following ticket: Sec-
retary of State, Isaac S. Moore; Auditor, A. O.
Miller; State Treasurer, George F. Horriott;
Attorney General, I). I'. Baldwin. A pla*>
form was reported and unanimously adoptod,
making the following declaration of principles:
No abandonment or depreciation of the green-
back currency ; a sound and ftablo currency
of gold, silver and paper of the same value ;
national logidation authorizing the receipt of
greenbacks at par for the payment of customs,
and in tho purchase of Government bonds ;
oppoi-ition to further financial agitation,
stability in our finaucial system being
essential to business prosperity; equal
rights before the law, and equal position
under the law. without regard to race, creed,
condition or occupation ; no exclusive privi-
leges to individuals or classes, opposition to all
subsidies. The platform donounces any at-
tempt to onst the President from office as
revolutionary resistance to law, and pledges the
IlapnhJicans'of Indiana to support f.nd main-
tain President Hayes and tho lawfully consti-
tuted authorities of tho Government in resist-
ing the revolution at this tho first opportunity
presented.

THE National Greenback party of
Michigan held their State Convention at Grand
Hapida on the 5th iust. Tho following tickot
was nominated : Governor, Honry K. Smith ;
Lieutenant Governor, Lysander Woodward;
Secretary of State, George H. Bruce ; Auditor
Oenoral, Levi Sparks ; Treasurtr, Herman E.
Goeschel; Attorney General, Frank Dutnon ;
Commissioner of the Land Office. John A
Elder; Superintendent of Public Instruction,
David Paruons ; Member of tho Stato Board of
Education, Arvine A. Sapp. The platform de-
mands the unconditional repeal of the Resump-
tion act, the issue of all paper money by the
General Government, that "no more interost-
bcaring bonds be issued, the repeal of the Na-
tional Banking law, and that all Government
lamls bo reserved for actual settlors only . . .
The Maine National Greenback Convention
met at Lewiston, on June 5, 887 delegates be-
ing in attendances. James W. Smith was nom-
inated for Governor. The resolutions indorse
tlie Toledo platform, and denounce "tho red
flag of Communism imported from Europe."

THE Tammany Hall Democracy of
New York have i.st-ued an addrcsb approving
tho Presidential investigation, but opposing
any attack on tho Presidential titlo as danger-
ous to the peaco of the country.

Gov. HENPBIOKS has been interviewed.
Ho would hive the investigation go on, but
without disturbing President Hayes' title.

BKTUBSS of the recent election in
Oregon show that tho Republicans have
electod the Governor, while the Democrats se-
cure the member of Congress and a majority
of the Legislature, which elects a United States
Senator to succeed Mr. Mitchell.

GENEKAL.

DTJBING the mouth of May 3,500,000
elver dollars were coined at the various mints.
Most of the mints will suspsnd work for about

tiirty days, on the 15th of the present month,
to make the annual settlement and repair their
machinery Visible supply of grain in the
States aud Canada : 7,508,000bushelsof wheat;
8,902,000 bushels of corn ; 2,301,000 bushels of
oats ; 508.000 bushoU of rye, and 1,158,000
bushels of barley.

A HOHKIBLE story of suffering and
death at s< ,i is telegraphod from San Francis-
co. The Briti) h bark Athelstane, which lately
arrived at that port from New Castle, boarded
a Japanoee junk found drifting in 10 north,
114 west. Those living were tbreo sailors,
and one passenger found alive but helpless.
AH the others, eighteen in number, died of
scurvy, exposure and starvation. The junk
left the island of Jesso on a coasting voyage
Oct. 25, was blown seaward by a gale Nov. 17.
and was dismasted, since which she had been
drifting about the ocean.

FOREIGN NEWS.

THE late attempt upon the life of the
Emperor of Germany was attended with quite
a chapter of fatalities. When the enraged
populaco broko iuto the asuassiu Nobling'n
apartment he fired upon them, sevorely wound
iug Holtfeur, an inn-keeper. The crowd, see-
ing him bleeding, supposed he was the assassin,
and fell upon him, and ho was so roughly
handled before- the people discovered their mis-
take that ho will probably die. Nobling, before
he was seized, fired two bullets iuto his head,
producing a mortal wound. He was imme-
diately seized and placed in a prieon van.
While tho van was passing rapidly through an
archway at the entrance of tho house, tho
driver struck his head f.gainst the aich with
such violence that his neck was dislocated,
producing instant death. The Emperor, at
last accounts, was recovering from hiswonuds,
nearly all the shot having been extracted.

EMPEROK WILLIAM of Germany has
issued a decree proclaiming a regency,andnam
ing his ton Frederick William as Regent of the
empire.... Thirty-seven persons havo been ar-
rested in Berlin for speaking disrespectfully of
the Emperor in the streetf". One was sentenced
to two and a half years' imprisonment for be-
wailing Dr. Nobeling's failure. A. Poson, a
printer, has been sentenced to four yearn' im
prisonment for using offensive observation;
with regard to the Emperor.

A BucHAiiEST dispatch says the execu
tion of the Topola rioters was a cold-bloode
murder iutended to terrorize tho Sei vian peo-
ple, and it succeeded in producing that effect
Tho rioters were not revolutionists. The;
only made somo noisy public demonstration
against tho Cabinot's policy in going to wa
without summoning tho Skuptschina.

GERMANY is in a ferment of excitemen
over tho Socialistic conspiracy, and the mes
stringent measures aro being adopted Dy thi
imperial authorities to meet the grave crisis
Arrests continue m eTCry part of the empire
Nobliug, the assassin, mado a second attemsi
at suicide the other day. His younger broth
er, an officer iu the army, has been arrested ai
an accomplice.

A SPECIAL telegram from London t<
the New York Herald eays: "Private letter
received from Berlin epeak of the public feel
ing in Germany as being profoundly disturbed
No one ventures to speak openly in extenuation
of Nobiling's crime, but, in private, men sa~
tho country is ripe for a Republic."...
A Havana letter says: "The latest report
from the oastern department show a furtue:
surrender of ten chiefs, twenty-four officer;
and 190 men at San Luis, and tho complcti
dissolution of the fo called new Goveinmen
instituted by Micoo in that department. Thi
war in the island of Cuba is over, and thi
people are preparing to colebrate the even
with great festivities."

ANOTHER coal-mine horror is reporte<
from England. By an explosion in a collier;
at Haydock 250 miners perished, the bodies o:
many of them being fearfully burned and mu
tilated... .Advices from Constantinople repre-
sent Bulgarians throughout Roumelia as per-
petratiug horrible atrocities on Mussulmans
Gen. Todloben has ordered vigorous measure)
of repression against tho outlaws. Three Bui
garians taken red-handed were summarily exe
cutod at Dcdcagutch. All traveling in Bosnia
is stopped. Highways are infested with rob
hers, principally Turkish deserters.

Six divisions of the Austrian army an
to be immediately placed on a war footing. I
U explained in Vienna dispatches that thii
corps is merely intended to be held iu read
ness to execute any decisions of tho congres;
that may affect Austria, but the probability
seems quite as strong that the preparation i;
intended aa a warning to tho congress thai
Austria will be ready to fight for her interests,
if they are compromised iu the new treaty....
The Shah of Persia has arrived iu Paris.

larolioa, Alabama and Miasi™ippi. Mr. Uayaru
>bjecting to its consideration, Mr. Spencor gave
loticoihat ho would call the resolution up every
lay until a vote upon it should be reached

By a vote of yp«R 55, nays 2, tho bill was passed
modifying the contract with James }1. Kads for the

nstruction of the jolties at the South pass of the
lissiHstppt river. The bill provides that the pay-

rents to Katie fhall bo advanced upon certain con-
ii'inns, in monthly installments, not exceeding iu
.he aggregate $300 000, aud also provides for a com-
mission of five army engineers to examine tho work.

JIorsK. — Mr. Oobb, from the Committee on
"tertians, reported a resolution in tho eontofttrd-
lection case of Tillinan vs. Smalls, from tho Fifth
3onRres8ionat District of South Carolina, potting
opth that thera was not a fair, free aud peaceful
'lection in the district, and declaring the Beat va-
uaut. Mr. Wait submitted a minority resolution
declaring Smalls, the sitting member, entitled to
theeeat. Tho reports were ordered printed... .The
Deficiency Appropriation bill was passed.

MONDAY, Juno 10.—SENATE.—Mr. Sponccr
tried to call up his investigation resolution, but it
was decided to refer it to the Committee on Priv-
ileges and Klections The bills to strengthen the
foundation of tke Washington monument, and
designating the time for holding elections for Con-
gressmen in West Virginia and Colorado were
passed The Rivor and Harbor Appropriatlon#>ul
was discussed.

HOUSE.—The bill to enforce, under penalty of
line and imprisonment, Sec. 1,751, Revised Stat-
utes, which provides that soldiers and sailors hon-
orably discharged by reason of disability resulting
from wounds or Ricknoss received iu the line ol
duty sbiBl} be preferred for appointments to civl
omcea, provided they poseiBB tho necessary cv-
pacity, was passed The following bills
wero introduced: By Mr. Hutler, for
the ro'ief of tho industrial classes, for
tho prompt settlement of ^public lands,
and for the better protection of the frontier fr-ru:
Indian depredations; by Mr. Morse, authorizing
tlie appointment by tho Piosidoit of three Com-
mission? rs to confer with Commissioners on the
part of Great Britain, and to ascertain on whai
basis • treaty of reciprocity can bo negotiated with
the British provinces in An.t-ri a; by Mr. Cox, oi
New York, to reduce tho duties on imports 15 pei
rent The Sundry Civil Appropriation bill occu
pied the attention of tho House nearly the entire
day.

PROCEEDINGS IN LONUKESS.

TUESDAY, June 4.—SENATE.—The select com
mittee to inquire into and report on the condition
of affairs between the Ignited States and Mexico was
continued until the next session, and authorized to
Bit during the vacation. The House bill supple-
mentary to tbo act of March 3, 18.">9, to carry into
effect the convention between the United States and
China, concluded at Shanghai on the 8th of
November, 1858, and to give the Court of Claims
jurisdiction iu certain ciwee, was passed
The Senate bill to provide lor thn construction,
maintenance and operation of a military telegraph
in Dakota and Montana Territories passed....'1 he
Senate insisted upon it*; amendtnentd to tlie Legis-
lative, Judicial and Kxrcutive Appropriation bill,
and a coufercnco with the House was requested....
The Post-Kcute bill was discussed.

HOTJBK.—The Senate amendments to the Legisla-
tive, Executive aDd Judicial Appropriation bill
wiTr concurred in Mr. Knott, the Chairman of
the Judiciary ComnntUe, repoited a bill for the re-
lief of the purchasers of land sold for direct taxes
iu the iiiMirn-ectionary Statts. liff^Tcd.... The
following bills were paofied; Fixing me election
for Representatives to the next Congress from
Colorado for tho Tuesday after the flrat
Monday in November; c-xf mpting municipal
and county liuiMmns, used as such, from levy and
palp; providing for the appointment of a District
Judge for the Western District of Tennessee, and
for a division of the district; providing for holding
terms of tho United Slates District and Circuit
Courts at Fort Wayne., frnl., and Toledo, Ohio ; at-
taching the Assistant Attorney General for the
Pobtofnco Department to the Department of Jus-
tice; exempting . employes in tho poiial
service from military aud jury duty; providing
that the election for lir-presentatives to the Forty-
sixth Congress from West Virgin'a l>e. held on the
fecond Tuesday of October; fixing the election for
Representatives in Congress in North Carolina on
the Tuesday aft#r the first Monday iu November ;
reorganizing the life-saving service... The Tariff
bill and the Mexican Award bill were debated.

WEDNESDAY, June 5.—SENATE.—ilr . Mat-
thews, of Ohio, aroae to a question of privilege,
and made a personal explanation. He recited the
testimony of Jamo E. Anderson beforo the Pot-
ter committee, and paid that it affected not only
bis own reputation, but that of the Senate. Ho
knew of no frauds practiced in Louisiana,
aud no wrongs, except the one committed
by Anderson, winch Anderson acknowledged
to him and professed repentance. Andereon,
In confessing a wrong act done, placed In his (Mat-
thews') hands certain papers as an evidence of his
repentance, which he (Matthews.) held, in order to
jn rv.iit a public scandal. He Bald he had interested
himself in Anderson's appointment, because he
(Vnderson) had devoted his time to advancing tho
Republican cause in Louirijuui, and had incurred
the. hostility of the Democratic party. Iu conclu-
Bion Mr. Matthews moved the appointment of ft
tpcclal committee of seven, t:> take testi-
mony touching the election held in Louisiana in

1870. The motion was agreed to Mr. Ihurmau,
from the Judiciary Committee, reported a bill creat-
ing a clukipg fund for the Kansas Pacific Railroad
Company The l'ostBoute bill was then tafeen up,
and there was a lor.g debate on the amendments
restoring the franking privilege and grauting a
fubpidj for BraziJiuu mail service. Iloth amend-
mente wero finally adopted and the bill paieed.

HOCSE.—The Wood Tariff bill camo up in the
nouee, aud a motion to strike out the enacting
clause was carried by a voto of 13* yeas to 120 nays.
This virtually bills the measure The Mexican
Award bill was passed afl it came from the Senate.

The bill amending the revenue laws was taken
up, and ftn amendment adopted reducing the tax on
tobacco to Ifi cents per pound.

THCKSDAY, June C.—SENATE.--Mr. Voorhces
addiefsed the Senate in favor of the eariy con-
sideration of tho bill to repeal the Specie Re-
sumption act . . . .The Army Appropriation bill
occupied the attention of the Senate during tbe
greater portion of the day. The ilousc clause
fixing the strength of the army at 20,OCO men
was stricken out. and 25,010 substituted. The sec-
tion in regard to tbo reorganization of the army
was also stricken out, and au auxudnu:ut adopted
referring the question of reorganization to a com-
mission of Senators, Representatives aud army
otficBrfl.

IlousE.—Mr. Tipton introduced a bill author-
izing Ohio, Illinois and Indiana to prosecute suits
against tho United States in the Supreme Court
The Senate amendments to the biil for printing the
agricultural report of 1S77 were concurred in, and
tho bill passed fonftrence committees were ap-
pointed on the Legislative and Poitoffloe Appropri-
ation bills The bills Bounding the Internal Kev-
enue laws and the Geueral Deficiency bi 1 wero dis-
CUBBCd.

FRIDAY, June 7.—SENATE.—The Sonate was
eDgaged nearly all doy on the Army Appropintion
bill, the eubjro' of tho transfer of the Indian Bu-
reau to tho War Department being the bone of con-
tention. It fiualiy referred tho luattor to a com-
mits! ion of three Senators aud four Bepraptnta-
tives, to Bit during the rccesB and report iu Jar.uary
next.

HoufeK.—Tho Committee on AppropriaMoiM re-
ported the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill I • the
House, and tho ontiro day was ckvoted to IU con-
sideration.

SATURDAY, Juno 8.—SENATE.—The Commit-
tee on Pensions made a report in favor of increas-
ing the allowance of Gen. .Shields to $100 a month.
. . . .The TexaR Pacifle Railroad bill was postponed
till the first Wednesday of the next session... .The
bill appropriating $fi.&00,000 for the pay-
ment of tbe 9she'ien award was passed.
. . . .Mr. Spencer introduced a icsolu-
tion providing for the appointment of a ooaan t-
tee to investigate tho cbartfrs ol fraud, intimida-
tion, etc., iu conufcti-jn with tho last Presidential

•i iu the States uf Louielsnn, florid*,

THE SOCIALISTS OF EUROPE.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.

A Georgia Farmer ISrainH IIIn Wife, Her
.Sister, anil 1 hree ol llix Children, and
then Commits Suicide.
From an Atlauta (Ga.) paper we glean

the following particulars of a frightful
tragedy which was recently enacted near
Americus, Ga.: "The negro laborers
of John W. Caldwell, a well-to-do fann-
er, 45 years old, saw him standing on
his house-top, waving his hand. They
started to the house, and met his little
girl, Emma, 5 years old, who said, " P a
has killed ma I" When they arrived at
the house, the laborers say, Caldwell
jumped to the ground. The fall stunned
him. They took him up and carried
him in-doors, where they saw Mrs.
Caldwell, her sister, Miss Mitchell, ftnd
three of the children lying side by side
—all brained by blows from a heavy
iron—and gallons of blood puddled
about on the floor. The laborers laid
Oaldwoll down and ran. He gotup and,
following, begged them to kill him.
He then went to the well and jumped iD,
got out and jumped in again, got out
again, and went to the gin-house, where
he met his eldest son, 10 years old, and
told him he had killed all the people at
the houso and was going to kill himself.
Tlie son dissuaded him, but he climbed
to the roof and threw himself to the
ground, producing death instantly.
When the reporter reached the scene, a
horrible spectacle met his view. Cald-
well and his wife lay on one bed and tho
three children and Miss Mitchell on an-
other, all with the most ghastly wounds
upon their beads and faces. A heavy bar
of iroD, a hoe and a smoothing iron were
the weapons, and were marked with
blood and hnir. The victims had been
killed at various places about the house
and then dragged together in the dining-
room by the fiend. Tlie neighbors,
gathering, hnd placed them on the beds.
The door and yard were marked all over
with Caldwell's foot-prints in blood.
The little girl, Emma, who escaped,
states that he asked her if she wished to
live, and then told her to run. Many
neighbors stated to the reporter that
they thought Caldwell perfectly sane
when he committed the deed. His old
est son stated that his father was on the
plantation in the forenoon, and at din-
ner was morose and ate little, stating
that ho would remain at tho house in the
afternoon. Culdwell had eight children.
Three were at school. Those killed are:
Nancy Alice, aged 10 years; Robert
Homer, aged G, and Leita', aged 2 years.
Mrs. Caldwell was 40, and Miss Mitchell
30. The latter was killed in the yard
while trying to escape, being brained
with hoe. All the wounds were on the
heads. Neighbors running to the scene
saw Caldwell jump from the gin-house.
He told the negro laborers to run for
Representative Davison, his near neigh-
bor, as he had " played hell," but was
in his sense?. Tlie reporter was told
that lie had been aberrated for some
time, but the neighbors deny this. He
was usually a mild, quiet man and a
good citizen, in good circumstances.
Caldwell was a good farmer, highly re-
spected, and a church member. I t is
thought from tho, statements of little
Emma that Mrs. Caldwell was the first
victim.

A Phenomenal Storm.
A correspondent, describing the effects

of the late terrible cyclone that laid
waste the town of Richmond, Ray coun-
ty, Mo., killing eighteen people, says:
The stories that are told of the force of
the storm seem incredible. The trail of
the cyclone was swept clean of trees and
shrubs as well as buildings. Horses,
cattle, and hogs were whirled away or
left dead on the ground where tho storm
struck them. Tho streets of Richmond
are still strowt with fragments of wagons,
and the bodies of thirty horses have been
hauled away from the town. In one in-
stance a team of horses and a wagon
were lifted from the ground and dropped
into the branches of a large oak, which
was not prostrated. Were it not eo se-
rious, there are features of the storm's
fury which sound funny. Half a dozen
country stores wc-re destroyed and their
contents scattered. Bolts of cloth, shoes,
and such things have been found as far
as fourteen miles northeast of Rich-
mond. Trees were carried through the
air. One of them struck a young medi-
cal student named Campbell, who had
gone out of a building for safety, and
killed him outright. Men were lifted
up aud carried through the air, and in
one case a man was let down 100 feet
from where he started. His shoes were
torn from his feet, but he sustained no
injury beyond a few bruises. The Bap-
tist and Presbyterian churches were
completely torn to pieces, and tho large
bell on tlie Presbyterian church, weigh-
ing 1,800 pounds, was carried across the
street. An eye-witness of the formation
and approach of the cyclone, who was
just oft the track of it, says that at a
point seemingly about five miles south-
west of the city he saw a little black
spot about the size of a man's hand cir-
cling and waving furiously. It increased
and took the shape of a large funnel,
and seemed to rise from the enrth until
it had a circuit of about 150 yards.
When it reached a point a mile from the
town it stood on a hill, but continued to
circle and roar furiously. At length it
sped onward until it reached the south-
west corner of the town. The havoc
and desolation which then ensued nre
beyond description. Not a house is leit
to mark that once beautiful portion of
the town. Houses wero blown over
houses. There is not a single founda-
tion that was not swept away.

THE city of Tezarkuna is built nt the
junction of Texas, Arkansas, and Lou-
isiana. It received its came in 1819,
when an enthusiastic surveyor, while
running the lines, blazed tho three frag-
ments of tbe names of the new States
on a tree, and predicted that a grcac city
would be built thero. Three years ngo,
when tho town WHS founded, the name,
still to be seen on the old tree, was
adopted, and tho prediction seems in a
fair way to be verified, as the town now
has 3,000 inhabitants, find is no import-
ant railroad crossing.

Tho lSamltlcatlons of the Recent Conspiracy
—Choosing Victim* by lot The Crown
Frince'n Narrow Escape—Intense Feeling
In Germany.
The Berlin correspondent of the New

York Times says " the subject of the
:ongress has become a matter of indif-

ference, and even the Grosser Kurfurst
calamity is hardly spoken of iu presence
of the attempted assassination of the
Emperor. Tho country literally trem-
bles with the shock, and tho disgrace is
deeply felt everywhere. That the So-
cialist rantings should lead astray a
Hoedel is intelligible euough, but that
a doctor of philosophy, an intelligent,
highly-cultivated individual, and scion
of a respectable family, could have been
deceived by the absurd philosophy of
the Commune, and stimulated to force
his individual madness upon the com-
mon sense of the sane millions was un-
expected. The people were not pre-
pared for this extreme result of the the-
ories rife in their midst. If a sober,
intelligent man of some position in so-
ciety and aspiring to scholastic honors
could be betrayed into lifting his hand
against this kind-hearted old man,
the venerable sovereign of his
people and living impersonation
of their long-designed unity, there
must be an infection in these doc-
trines which no one would have attrib-
uted to them a few days ago."

The London correspondent of the
Chicago Times says a letter has been
found in the possession of Nobling, the
assassin, " showing connection between
the German Social Democrats and the
Socialists of England. It confirms
previous cablegram as to the plotters in
London. It is now believed that the
Crown-Prince had a narrow escape in
the British metropolis. On May 27 a
telegram to tho continental papers re-
ported that the Prince had been killed
in London. The circumstances are now
recalled by recent events. On that day
a deputation of loyal Germans presented
an address ta the Prince in congratula-
tion of his father's escape from the first
attack. The police discovered tho in-
tention of a large body of German So-
cialists to interrupt the proceedings.
When the deputation entered, the mal-
contents in a body rushed for the em-
bassy. Thirty got in, but were thrust
out by the police. I t is now believed
that an attack on the Prince was thus
frustrated, but the Socialist conspirators
abroad felt secure enough of the event
to report it as an occurrence. Detect-
ives guarded the Crown Prince all the
time in London, which seem to be the
head-center of the agitators of Socialism
and Communism."

The Berlin correspondent of the New
York Tribune says: " I t is difficult to
obtain authentic information concerning
all the ramifications of tho Socialistic
conspiracj', but tho following statements
may be taken as being approximately
correct: The present condition of Eu-
rope has given hope to the revolutionary
leaders, who for a long time havo been
waiting for a favorable moment to strike
a decisive blow. Intense discontent has
pervaded Germany, but there was dan-
ger of the outbreak of a general Euro-
pean war. In the glamor of military
and dynastic triumphs the wrongs of
the people are lost sight of. Even the
sufferers by the war would be dazzled by
its victories or cowed by the display of

I the military strength that would every-
j wh'.re be made. It wi>s accorOioglj
, deemed necessary in the secret councils
of the revolutionary leaders to strike a
blow that would alarm the crowned
heads and cause them to retreat from
their purposes. It is believed that,
at a consultation of the revolution-
ary leaders, thero was a discussion as
to which sovereign should be
chosen as the victim. Victoria was
ruled out because she was a woman,
aud because it was said by tho English
member of tho cabal that, if the revo-
lution were successfully started on the
continent, England would feel it as well
under the Queen as under a republic.
Humbert was proposed as well, also, as
Alphonso, but it was agreed that they
were insignificant victims. Nothing was
to be done in France. She is republi-
can now, and will be Communistic to-
morrow. Germany was the chosen field
of action, and the Emperor was, by ne-
cessity, to be tho victim. It will not be
long, it is thought, ere the whole details
of the conspiracy will be made known."

A recent telegram from Paris says:
' ' A private letter from Germany ex-
plains that, though the Socialists admit

| that there in not a kinder-hearted or
more affable man in Europe than Em-
peror Williarr, or one more mind-
ful of the sufferings of his subjects, ihey
regard him aB the chief prompter and
supporter of the present military sys-
tem and think that it he were out of the
way a policy of peace and social develop-
ment would be forced upon the Govern-
ment and tho scourge of a great stand-
ing army might be gotten rid off."

Life iu Russia.
The Russian "angel of assassination,"

Vera Sassnlitch, absorbs all public at-
tention in Prance, even to the exclusion
of the Exhibition, tho Oriental difficulty,
and the advantages of Nupoloon IV. over
Dame Republique. The whirligig of
time has brought round its revenge;
Russia, in seeking the mote in the eye of
Turkey, has forgotten the beam in her
own. The gratification is general at the
sudden Asmodean peep into Russian in-
teriors, as revealed by the Sasmilitch
trial. In the realms of the Czar, tho
more a subject is legally acquitted the
more he or she is certain to be officially
kidnapped. "Where is Sassulitch?"
is, just now, tho " question" of all the
toy questions brought out. Tho aristo-
cratic young lady, instead of being the
accused, suddenly becomes tho accuser.
Eer victim, Gen. Trepofi', or "stair-
case," so called because a foundling
child was discovered on his door-steps,
received two balls as a protest against
the brutal police system which he em-
bodies, and that overrides the decrees of
justice, in the present, as well as in
other cases. After all the hosannahs
chanted in favor of Russian liberalism,
the French conclude it is simply a ty-
ranny tempered with a gloss of liberty.
But scratch tbe Russian and the Tartar
appears. Under the late Czar, Russia
was an immense prison hermetically
sealed. His son had opened a few of
the windows ; some currents of civiliza-
tion have entered, intoxicating the na-
tion, and, in a measuro, decomposing its
institutions. The new wino has been
poured into the old bottles. Russia is
as absolute now as beforo her reforms;
the secret police, the personal-will sys-
tem, is as limitless and as without con-
trol, only the masses no longer fear, and
still less respect, the police. Henco,
tho chronic revolutions and the per-
manent conspiracies, dubbed nihilism—
for shortness perhaps, but that aims to
turn manners, customs, aud government
like a glove. For such Utopia the ni-
hilists suffer torture, Siberian exilo, the
mints and death. The French press
say tho worst tyrannies under their own
right-divine Kings were feeble images of
the autocracy now existing in Kussia,
where the individual as a citizen is un-
knowu, and counts only as a factor on
the police registers.—Paris Letter.

Fish uy the Square Jnile.
Some faint idea of the vast and inex-

haustible number of fish on our shores
may, perhaps, be obtained by a consid-
eration of tho fact that yesterday no
fewer than 0,000 barrels of porgies wero
caught off Newport. If tho sea, through
tho Vineyard and Long Island sounds,
is anywhere near as rich m porgies,
mossbuukers, and other varieties of tlie
most abundant kinds of fish, what an
tuiiinaginnbly teeming world of life there
must be beneath tho waves ! And it in,
even morf thnu the striving, pushing
world of human life, a scene of rapacity

and destruction—the stronger preying
upon the weaker and " the survival of
the fittest." Enormous as this single
day's catch of porgies seems, it is sur-
passed by some of the big hauls of
bony-fish or mossbunkers—the " white-
fish " of the evil-smelling fish-oil mills
on the shore. These creatures actually
swarm in millions and are caught and
hauled in by the cargo. Schools of vo-
racious bluefish pursue and drive them
nipping and flashing to the surface,
where they aro promptly pounced upon
by the sailing fish hawks and sea-gulls
that wait for them out of water. In the
sea and on the land tho world seems to
be a scene of shark and tiger, in one or
another form of destructive rapacity.—
Haitford Times.

THE PRECIOUS METALS.

THKILL1SU SCENE.

The Whole A mount Taken from the Barth
Since the Creation.

Apropos of this golden epoch and age
of silver bonanzas, wo learn from tlie
most reliable sources of information
that from the earliest times to the com-
mencement of the Christian era the
amount of precious metals obtained
from the surface and mines of tho earth,
is estimated to be $4,000,000,000; from
the latter epoch to the discovery of
America another sum of 84,000,000,000
was obtained; from the date of the latter
evt nt to that of 1800, an addition of
$9,000,000,000 was made; the extensive
working of Russian gold mines in 1843
addodto the close of 1842 81,000,000,000
more; the double discovery of the Cali-
fornia gold mines in 1848, and those of
Australia in 1851, added to the close of
last year, 85,000,000,000, making a
grand total at the present time of
$23,000,000,000. The average IOPS by
abras ion of coins is estimated to be a
tenth of 1 per cent, per annum; and the
average loss by consumption in the arts
and destruction by fire and shipwreck at
from $2,000,000 to $8,000,000 per an-
num. The amount of the precious met-
als now in existence is estimated to bo
$13,000,000,000, of which gold furnishes
$7,000,000,000, and silver the remainder.
Of the amount now in existence, $8,000,-
000,000 is estimated to be in coin and
bullion, $3,000,000,000 in watches, and
the remainder in plate, jewelry and or-
naments. Of the amonnt now in exist-
ence, $7,000,000,000 is estimated to
have been obtained from America,
$3,000,000,000 from Asia (inclnding
Australia and New Zealand), $2,000,-
000,000 from Europe and the re
mainder from Africa. Prior to the
commencement of tho Christian era, the
annual product of the precious metals
was about $2,000,000; from the com-
mencement of the Christian era to the
discovery of America it was $3,000,000
in 350 years it attained to $25,000,000.
during the decade immediately succeed-
ing, 1842 to 1852, it was $100,000,000,
and since the double discovery of the
California and Australian mines, 1853 to
1872, it has averaged $256,000,000. Tho
annual product of the precious metals
attained its acme in 1853, when it was
$285,000,000. The increase in theaaount
of the precious mete Is in existence has
been greater during the last twenty-five
years than during the previous 140.
With such magnificent results before
us, is it not singular that California and
the Pacific slope do not cut a more im
posing figure in the world of commerce 1
—San Frandseo JEra.

The Franking Privilege iu the Senate.
In the United States Senate, recently,

the Post-Route bill bting under consid-
eration, Mr. Christiancy submitted an
amendment restoring the franking priv-
ilege to tho President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, Senators,
Representatives and Delfgates in Con-
gress, the Secretary of the Sonate and
Clerk of the House of Representatives
for all public business, and it was re-
jected—yeas, 29; nays, 29.

After somo further discussion, Mr.
Paddock renewed the amendment re-
storing tho franking privilege to all
those named in the amendment of Mr.
Christiancy, so as to allow them to send
and receive through the mails written
and printed communications not ex
ceeding two ounces in weight.

Mr. Dawes submitted an amendment
to strikeout the words "and receive,'
so that they should send only commu-
nications through the mails, etc.
Agreed to.

Mr. Spencer submitted an j.mend-
ment to increase the weight of such com-
munications to two and a half ounces.
Agreed to.

The question then being on the
amendment of Mr. Paddock as amended,
it was agreed to—yeas, 20 ; nays, 19—
as follows:

Yeas—Anthony, Bluinc, Burnsidc, Butler,
Christiancy, Conover, Dawes, Dennis, Dorsey,
Gordon, Hamlin, Hill, Hoar, Kellogg, Lamsr,
Paddock, Spencer, Teller, Windom, With-
ers—20.

A'ays—Armstrong, Bailey, Bayard, Beck,
Booth, Cameron (Wis.), Cockroli, Coke, Ferry,
Hereford, Kernnii, Maxey, Mer.-imon, Oglesby,
Plumb, Rollins, Thurman, Yoorlsces. Wad-
leigh—19.

The question then being on the pass-
age of the bill as amended, Mr. Thur-
man ss-id he thought the best thing to
do was to kill the bill and then wo could
put a post-route bill in properform.

The bill was then read a third time
and paa3ed—yeas, 24; nays, 15.

Jeff l>avis' Luck.
Jeff Davis has como into possession of

a very comfortable fortune by a decision
of the Mississippi Court of Appeals.
Tho history of the case is singular and
complicated. Over fifty years ago Davis'
older brother, Joseph, acquired posses-
sion of Briersfield plantation in Warren
county, which, with its neighbor Hurri-
cane, now comprises a large island pro-
duced by a cut off of the Mississippi
river. When Jeff Davis left tho army,
his brother invited him to turn planter
there, and he cultivated Briersfield for
many years, making enough out of it to
pay his brother its full value, though
the formal title for some unexplained
reason was never transferred. While tbe
ex-President of the Confederacy was a
prisoner at Fortress Monroe, his brother,
then over 80 years of age, sold his wholo
estate to a negro, who had long been his
cliief manager, for 8300,000, payable on
long time. Then lie made a complicated
will, in which he left nothing to his
brother, but bequeathed $80,000 to the
latter's children when they should be-
come of age—which will not be for seven
years in the case of the youngest. As
he left evidence that Jeff Davis had paid
the full value of the estate, the latter
brought suit to re-establish his titlo,
which has now been decided in his favor,
and he finds himself "quite well off,"
instead of leading a life of genteel
poverty.

Hints About Water.
No water that has stood in open ves-

sels during the night should be Uoed for
drinking or cooking. By exposure to
the air it has lost its "aeration," and
has absorbed many of the dust-germs
floating iu the apartment. If conven-
ience requires water to be kept in ves-
sels for several hours beforo use, it
should bo covered, unless tho vessels
are tight. Wherever practical, all dis-
tributing reservoirs should be covered.
Filtering always adds to the purity of
water. Drinking water should not be
taken from lakes or rivers on alow level.
Surface water, or water in lnken, pools
or rivers which receive the surface wash,
should be avoided as much as possible.
Do not drink much water at a time.
More than two tumblers full should not
be taken at a meal. D J not drink be-
tween meals unless to quench thirst, as
excess of water weakens the gastric
juice and overworks the kidneys. Ex-
cessive potations, whether of water or
other fluid, relax the stomach, impair
its secretions, and paralyze its move-
men's. By drinking little at a time the
injury is avoided.

Kescupd from a Terrible Death.
[From the San l'rnncl»co News Letter.]

If there is one genuine and noble at-
tribute still inhabiting poor, fallen hu-
man nature, it is the God-like instinct of
assisting one's fellow-men in moments of
hidden distress and unlooked-for physi-
cal danger. Upon occasions when hu-
man life hangs in the balance, nothing
is more touching and creditable than the
manner in which personal comfort and
safety is at once forgotten, and friends
and foes join with equal ardor in such
vital emergencies. The truth was illus-
trated with peculiar force yesterday after
noon, as many of our readers are already
aware. A couplo of children, playing
at the corner of Pine and Kearney
streets, heard proceeding from the sewer
opening a faint and evidently much-ex-
hausted voice calb'ng for help. Some
one, apparently a child, had evidently
fallen down the trap and was in immi-
nent danger of suffocation. Tho news
was soon communicated to the passers-
by, and in a few moments tools were
brought aud the pavement was being
rapidly torn up. In a short time a dense
and excited crowd had congregated, and
the sand and stones flew in a
perfect shower. No one held
back. Kid-gloved dandies took their
places beside sturdy draymen. As fast
as one man came up exhausted, another
promptly stepped into his place. Gen.
McComb's well-known form could be
seen iu the midft of the workers, -while
Auditor Maynard desperately tore up
tho compact soil with his bare fingers.
At intervals the faint voice from the
sewer could be heard gasping, " Help 1
Hurry up !" and the like. Col. Barnes
came by, shouting some encouraging
words down the hideous opening, and,
flinging asido his coat, seized a just-
relinquished pick. By his side, with
clenched teeth and dripping brow, his
enemy of the day before, Frank Pixley,
worked a heavy crowbar. At this junc-
ture the soone was rendered more in-
tense by the appearance of a poor wom-
an fiom a neighboring alley. She had
just missed her little boy, and, with the
unerring intuition of maternity, guessed
it was her Johnny who was slowly
smothering down iu that frightful hole.
With terrified shrieks she alternately
wrung her hands and covered her face
with her apron. The sight of the
poor crushed creature brought tears
into the fryes of many a stal-
wart man present. "Would they be too
late ?" was the whisper that passed from
one palo bystander to another. Jasper
McDonald fell out of the ranks of the
diggers and lay upon the sidewalk, ut-
terly worn out, and Barton Hill, the
actor, stepped into his place. Mayor
Bryant threw his official dignity to the
winds, and, though equipped with noth-
ing but a piece of tin can, did good
service. The brokers, coming up from
the just-closed board, pitched in with a
will. Sandy Austin came near being
submerged by the caving earth as the
pit deepened, and Turnbull in a few
minutes looked as though he had been
resurrected by the last trump. Even
some of the workingmen's party lent a
hand. In just twenty-two minutes from
the first alarm the sewer level was
reached. The last spadeful of earth was
thrown aside by Mr. Scott, of Wells &
Fargo, wheu, amid the deafening cheers
of the immense crowd, the little prisoner
emerged, dripping and almost dead,
from his critical position. It was a par-
rot, and had left its perch in front of a
neighboring bird store, and had fallen
down the trap, and—but that's all.

lite First Japanese Parliament.
The Japanese in their strides toward

the modern civilization have not stopped
with the introduction of aa educational
system, an improved agriculture, rail-
ways and telegraphs, but are now cau-
tiously proceeding to liberalize their
form of government. The first Japa-
nese Parliament, as it may be called,
met last month at Tokio, and consisted
of a gathering of the provincial Govern-
ors. These Governors, to be sure, were
not elected by the people, but their ob-
ject in meeting had a significant squint
toward popular suffrage in the future.
This object was to devise a scheme of
local self-government for the various
provinces of the empire by Legislatures
elected by the people. The Legislator
must be 25 years of age and pay an an-
nual property tax of $10. A similar
property qualification is proposed for
the electors, who, however, may be al-
lowed to vote at 20. Government offi-
cials, teachers and priests are to be ex-
cluded from the suffrage. Strictly local
affairs only are to be submitted to these
provincial assemblies, and national top-
ics are interdicted. These conditions
were all impesed by tho central Govern-
ment at the beginning of the Parlia-
ment, and will no doubt be eompiie.l
with. The Mikado presided at the
opening of the Parliament, and made a
speech from the throne, and there was
considerable attendant fuss and foathers.
The right of the people to information
concerning the proceedings of the As-
sembly was recognized by the conces-
sion of special accommodations to the
reporters of the nativo press. Tho Mi-
kado may seem to grant little by these
privileges, but, once having a taste of
popular liberty, the facile Japanese aro
liable to press ahead till their now all-
powerful Emperor, who not so long ago
was even worshiped, will find himself
the merest constitutional sovereign.
That the people are drifting toward
democratic ideas is indicated by this
extract from a recent democratic news-
paper: "Our country is now progress-
ing in civilization as swiftly as the sun
rises. And if the officials will consider
tlie rapid advancement of civilization,
they will recognize that the people will
no longer bo ruled arbitrarily, but are
prepared to stand up for their rights and
liberties."

Another Remarkable Russian Verdict.
A verdict as remarkable as the acquit-

tal of Vera Sassulitoh has been ren-
dered by a Russian jury in Odessa.
Three Evangelists began in 1870 to hold
seflret prayer-meetings, and gradually
extended their influence, until at last
whole parishes joined the heterodox
faith. For persisting in weaning the
peasants from the orthodox faith in
images, saints, candles, and the para-
phernalia of the Rus.BO-Greek Church,
they were cast into prison and kept there
for tbree years. The public prosecutor
then brought them into court in Odessa,
and demanded thst they should be exiled
to the mines of Siberia. The prisoners
appeared in court with the New Testa-
ment ii> their hands, and repliod to the
accusations of the Synod. Forty wit-
nesses—priest?, peasants, and officials—
bore record of the sincerity of the Evan-
gelists. In describing the converts, the
Studists, they declared them to be re-
markable for their sobriety, honesty,
and clearness of principle, virtues in
which the orthodox moujik is ever want-
ng ; and tho only fault which they could
find with thorn was that thoy would not
go to church, nor in any way recognize
the authority of the village priest. In-
doed, everybody spoke so highly of the
Studists and of the good which had at-
tended tho preaching of these Russian
Wesleyaus, that it was generally felt the
Government had committed an error in
bringing the matter beforo a jury. Al-
though legally the offenders wore liable
to exile for spreading heterodox views,
;ho jury, nftcr five minutes' deliberation,
'ound them all thi ee not guilty, and the
verdict was hailed witli exclamations of

erwise, in all probability, would have
led lives of misery. In the course of
his investigations Mr. Christian K. Ross
has examined 497 boys, all of whom
•were supposed to bo the missing Char-
ley. All of these save three, who had
been stolen, were friendless scraps of
humanity, drifting homelessly over the
face of the earth, nnd, through the pub-
licity gained for them by being mistaken
for the lost son of Mr. Ross, the groat
majority of them were provided by
charitable people with cem fort able
homes. It should be some consolation
to Mr. Ross that his quest, while use-
less to himself, has been so fraught
with good to others.—Philadelphia
Times.

ALL SOHIS.

ST. LOUIS has 4,000 whisky saloons.
JAPAN has the largest bell in the

world.
ST. LOUIS has eighteen miles of river

frontage.
GREAT BHITAIN exports 16,000,000 tons

of coal annually.
AMERICA digs up $81,000,000 worth of

gold and silver a year.
THE Hollanders haven't hud a bank

failure for forty years.
TIME, if improved, is wealth, and

should not bo squandered.
BABIES are 25 per cent, scarcer in

France than in England.
THE crater of an extinct volcano, 1,500

feet deep, has been discovered in
Oregon.

THERE are 600 convicts in the South
Carolina penitentiary, only 100 of whom
are white.

IN Mexico seventy-one Catholic
churches have recently abandoned their
allegiance to Rome.

BETWEEN 1873 and 1877 Austrian rail-
road stock depreciated to the extent of
upward of $200,000,000.

THE Salisbury mills, at Amesbury,
Mass., were sold at auction for $160,000.
Their original cost was $3,000,000.

THE total amount of coal mined this
year will be 18,000,000 tons, 2,000,000
less than tho combination calculated
upon.

A SCIENTIFIC paper states that th>
ground of the State af New Jersey i
sinking at the rate of sixteen inches pe
century.

FREIGHT on bullion from Deadwooc
to Cheyenne is $2.50 by the 10(
pounds. The rich ore is averaging $8f
to the ton.

CARRIER pigeons are used to trans
port messages between Baltimore ani
Washington, and a good pigeon is val
tied at $100.

A PEDESTRIAN in Washington has jus
participated in a race, in which he walked
a quarter of a mile while a horse trotted
a half mile. He won by ten feet, in one
minute and twenty-four seconds.

FRANCIS CARROW'S treatment of a Pitts
field girl was outrageous. He marrie
her in April, and hiDged himself in May,
leaving his six children by a former wife
on her hands.

THE Philadelphia and Reading Rail
road Company are organizing 140 po
licemen to guard the track. They an
all to be armed, aud will each have on
mile of track under their supervision.

THE mining and manufacturing of thi
phosphate rock in South Carolina hai
become one of the leading and most im-
portant interests of the State. From
small beginnings the shipment am
manufacture has risen in nine years t
the largo amount of 199,086 tons in
1877-78, of which 115,065 were shipped
to foreign ports, 64,486 tons coastwise,
and 16,695 tons wero consumed by home
manufacturers.

GEN. TREPOFF, the head of the Bus
siau police, was in Poland thirty years
ago, when the Grand Duke Constantini
received from a man in the street a box
on the ear. The man fled and could noi
be found, but the rumor spread rapidly.
Trepoff went to the palace and proposed
to pnblicly announce that ho, and nof
the Grand Duke, had been struck. The
offer was accepted, and Trepoff wai
created a Lieutenant. That began hi;
career.

EVIL, May day (May 1, 1517) was thut
called on account of tho violence of th<
apprentices and populace of London
directed against foreigners, particularlj
the French. The rioters were headed
by one Lincoln, who, with fifteen others,
was hanged; and |400 more in their
shirts, and bound with ropes, and hal-
ters about their necks, were carried to
Westminster, but upon crying " Mercy,
mercy!" they were all pardoned by the
King, Henry VIII,

DUBLIN has a bad reputation for drunk-
enness, but it must be conceded that if
its greatest brewers and distilkrs derive
their vast wealth from sources which do
harm, they are unexampled among men
in this line of business for munificence.
Sir B. Guinness' magnificent restoration
of St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin, has
been surpassed by Mr. Roe, the distiller,
who has spent $1,000,000 on the com
plete restoration of Christ Church, the
other Protestant cathedral in that city.

FOR MUSIC.
Oh ! would that love could dl9

And memories cease to be 1
Tbat a foolish kiss aud & eigb

Were nothing more to me !
Oh ! would that a Hummer day,

A stroll mid tbe rustling corn,
Conld pass from my heart away,

Like the little clouds at morn !
Ah me ! for the starry night,

Tbe glow-worm umU-r tho ro.J(*,
Tho talk iu tbe ladiug light,

Which only one sad hrart knows.
Ah me ! for the d»y'a surprise,

Tbe love in a parting look,
Tl;e watcbillR of wistful ryig

For tbe morrow tbat never broke.
— Good Wot da.

THE MARKETS.
NEW SOUK.

BEEVKS
Hoos
COTTON
FLOUIl—Superfine
I V H E . I T - N O . 2 Chicago
COKN—Western Mined
OATM-Mlicd
RYE—Western
PORK—Mess
LARD

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers

Choice Natives
Cows and Heifers
Butchers 'Steers
Modium to Fair

HOGS—Live
FLOUR—Fancy White Wiuter

Good to Choice Spring Ex.
WnKAT—No. 2 Spring

No, 3 Spring
CORN—NO. 2
O A T S - N O . 2
RTE—No. 2
KARI.FY—Ho. 2
BUTTER—Choice Creamery
Eoos—Fresh
POHK—Mes.'

$8 BO (rfli) SO
3 60 © 3 80

3 30 <S 3 80
1 H Q 1 12

45 <<J 47
27 ® 82

6463
10 U0 @10 25

@ 1H

6 20 @ 5 6O
4 60 @ 4 90
2 25 <S 3 75
3 75 @ I 00
4 20 i$ 4 40
2 75 @ 3 85

@ 6 CO
@ 5 12)
@ 1 00
vt, 83

6 75
6 00

99
83
30
23
61
48 @
16 «t

9 00 @

oy.

forWhat Charley Ross Has Done
Homeless Hoys.

Poor little Charley Ross did not suf-
er in vain, after all, for his misfortune
las been the mraus of bringing good i
uok to very many little boys, who otb-

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1 1 C2

No.2 100
CORN—No. 2 3(!
OATS—No. 2 23
R Y E — N O . 1 51
UARLEV—No. 2 69

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT—No. 3 Red Fall 1 00
Cons—Mixed 84
OATS—No. 2 25
RTTS 47
POKK—Mess 9 00
LAUD
Hor.K 3 00
CATTLE 2 60

CINCINNATI.
"-Him—Red 95

41
26
55

9 25

37
24
62
49
18

% 1 06
% 1 01
@ 37
@ 24
@ 62
<a 60

% 1 01
@ 86
(ia 26
^ 48
@ 9 15

im
( l . i a
KYK
PORK—Mess
LARD

TOLKDO.
WIIBAT— No. 1 White 1 11

No. 2 Bod 106
CORN 39
OATS—No.2 24

DETROIT.
FLODR—Choice White 6 25
WHEAT—No. t White t 1 12

No. 1 Amber 1 <tt
CORN—No. 1 38
OATK-Mlxed 26
BAHI.KY (per cental) 1 00
PORK—Mess 9 25

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
CATTLB—Best 6 00

Fair 4 60
Common 4 CO

Hoos 2 25
, ,„ , .„ $ 2S

@ #
(A 3 50
<a 4 26

@ 1 05
@ 43
@ 29
(ft, 68
% 9 60

O 1 12
@ 1 07
<$ 40
@ 26

<a» 5 t.0
@ 1 13
@ 1 0<
@ 39
(si 27
% 1 30
% 9 50

<a 5 20
(8 5 00
% 4 40
ia 3 fii
@ 6 00

DRUGS.
H. A. Tremaine & Co,

(Successors to R. W. ELLIS k CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH,

A FIEST CLASS

Drug Store.

Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLE8

Prescriptions Compounded
.A-ll Hours.

Cor. Main and Huron*,:
1564

DOBBIHS' STARCH POLiSH!

A GREAT DISCOVERY,
By tbe nee of which every family may give Uwir
Linen that polish peculiar to flue laundry work, a*
ing time and labor in ironing more thaniUentin
coBt. Sold by srro-cm, or will be sent, postage pud
on receipt of 25 eents.

DOBBINS, BB.O. 6t CO.,
13 H. Fourth St, Philadelphia,

This is the finest Liniment in the worid,
md will positively cure in almost every COM.

Price $1.00per bottle,
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY&CO,

SfECIAZ AGESTS,

MEDICAL & SURGICAL I i M T E .
Established LS*J7 and Chartered bv the StateLccielatnrt

tor the improved treatment of oil P r iva t e and Clrunio
Diseases mentioned in this card- Just published,

"THE SILENT FRIEND!"
A confidential Adviser for the votnjmi

tniil<lle aaed ot both IcieSiOlltllDiKU-
es ot a P r i v a t e Na tu re , arinnRfron
E a r l y Abuses or Infection, Senupil

Weakness, and Losi ot Manhi.od, an.l the best mum
ol cure; with valuable advice to the Married and too*
contemplating Mnrria£e; including a treatise on Fetuses
Diseases , and Chronic Affections of the Throat, Lunjjl
and Skin, Catarrh. Cancer. Rupture, Piles,Fi»tula,theOpi-
um Habit &c. It contains 260 large paj<es and nunieroiuen-
gravilisa, mailed under Foal on receipt olWctl. .

A CLINICAL L E C T U R E on the above diie"«!.««
the principles of medical practice in their treatment.

Price 10 cts. Addri-es, Attending Physician,

M. &S. INSTITUTE,
No 436 Water St.. MILWAUKEE.Wi*

Tliis is probably the ̂ H l
purest and best preparation of lr0"
known. One trial, iaill cow*®-
Price, S1.00 per bottle. ,

JOHNSTON, flOLLO>AY"&C0.
Special Agents,

DYSPEPSIA
Permanently cured h; every Instance

by tho

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES.
They will Immediately correct a »u'

stomach,check vomiting and heartburn:
cure sickness or pain in the stornacn.
costiveness, liver complaint, headache
etc. Being pleasant, safe and hannte*
are astire cure for Infants suffering if"1

weak stomach.
Price, Thirty-Five Cents per Sox.

EARLY BIRD
WORM POWDEB.

At all times safe, reliable, strictly vege-
table and tasteless, used by old nnd young
with perfect safety, even when worms are
not present. Requires but one dose to
effect a cure.

Price, IS Cents per Package.
Sold by all Drugpiste, or sent by Mail,

on receipt of Price.
NEBEKER ,6 CO., Prop's-

12th ani Hlswrth Bil., rhi!al«lpU», ?»• '

P E I C E , 36 CENTS.

Johnston, Holloway & Co''
Special Agents, &%


